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I B H N P S M I - • - • 
Succus fu l B u r i n t M 
AH run advertisements tho entire 
rear Their experience teaches 
than that one time advertising dues 
not pay THE PADUCAH DAILY SUN. 
\ . . - - - * • 
Of f i c ia l N e w s p a p e r 
o f t h e C i t y . 
YOLUHK 1—NUMBKK 141 PADUCAH, KENTUCKY, T I K 8 D A Y , FEBKUAHY 23, 1897. TKN CENTS A W E E K 
BENIN CAPTURED. 
*1 
The Britiau Subdue tbe Bloody 
Capital. 
NO U W 
H U N T E R DENIES A REPORT. 
President-FUeet McKluley Suffers 
« Slight Rslapac 
j i c c sm m m - , i co\Fi$si)x 
t 
• Loedcn, Keh. 23.—A dispatch 
from Brass, on the s o t cuast of 
Africa, gives details relative lo the 
capture no February IS of lieni 
City hy the Hnti.b naval expadillon 
against tbe Kmir of Nupe. There 
was an eight hours' running light, 
aad a stubborn resistance. on 
the part uf the Fulahs. Four or aba 
whiles, including Dr. F'yfe. were 
killeil and sixteen wounded. The 
expedition fouuil Beinu City recking 
wtth humau blood Many human 
beings hail lieen sacrificed aud cruci-
fied by Ibe F'ulahs. Thcjroops des-
troyed the cructflifng I n n aud tbe 
"JuJu booses." 
T i l t DFFMTtNt .Y Hi 1.1. 
Paeacstl^e House and tioea to the 
President. 
Washington, Keb. 23.—Tbe House 
yesterday pawed Ihe gvueral dedei-
•acy appropriation bill, aud N-gan 
the consideration ol the laat ftl the 
ey bills, thai providing for the 
1 ealablishment' Along debate 
lover ihe prophet) i f the 
appropriation af 11,310,000 for tlie 
Southern I'actttc^ railroad under 
tbe Judgment ot the rvgrt of claims, 
but Ihe House, by o i, u>sf 102 to 
I M , refused to strike it ouc~ The 
mealier. who favored llie appropri^ 
tioa for the repayment to members of 
tbe laat Congress of salsrv Withheld 
from tbem on accouui of alwcucc. 
carried their light in the House, but 
A u J Kev . Col l ins T a k e s the Mar 
k . t House. 
A Warruut Cannot I'e Issue.), He 
cause* There Is No l a w 
AU'lust It. 
The • itT authiii llles arc nonplussed 
Olvr Ihe action of Bev. Collins, th' 
Pentecostal minister who is conduct-
ing a m.ssloa i^i lower Broadway 
lie gtu ou the market house, assent 
blcs a crowd of idleri aud lb use who 
stop for curiosity more than a desire 
to be saved, ami when asked to wail 
until a'tcrmarkil hour* declines. 
Judge Sanders has liecu applied to 
for a warrant but cau Sud no law 
that tits tbe ease. He says there is 
lio !a » s<;siust it, aud that tbe old 
colored ferunte preacher can get on 
ouc end aud Ucv. Pentecostal Collins 
on the other, aud completely block 
tbe market house, the oltlcers of Ibe 
law being powerless. There u 
state ls « which prohibits the arrest 
of sn) |ier»ou while preaching, young 
or old, black or while, sincere or 
fraud Something should bt done, 
as tho people wbo srv compelled togc 
to market arc said to lie gtcally dis-
commoded by llie crowd. 
OR. LINING DiES. 
tern af Ihe fori) -eight page, 
naval bill were completed 
JACKSON W K I I I N t . 
f tbe 
A L o o t I teeenienl I k l l e i c J lo be 
• a Confession 
Covington, Keh. 23 —Jackson,the 
condemmsl murderer of Pearl l it ) an 
I* engaged on a long manuscript 
which ia babe'rsl to be a confession 
ot Ma eoonectJon wtth tlx murder 
aad Waiting's friend* lielieve he will 
be exonerated. 
Dr. Hunter Denies a Krp» , t 
Washington, Keb. * 3—Dr . God-
frey Hunter, of Kei 'aeky, indig-
nantly denies the repori mat he bail 
entered into any sort of a compro-
mise by which lie surrendered or 
agrwed to surrender his aspirations to 
tbe eenatorahip. He ssys It ia a lie 
out ot whole cloth. 
NOT SO W F . U . 
PrtHldrut-Flect Suffers n Slight 
Relapse To-Day. 
Canton, Feb. 23.—l'ersidcnt-clecl 
McKinley has suffered s slight re-
v i s e awl is not so well Uslsy ss he 
has lieen. He has been compelled 
to deny himself to callcrs, though 
there are hundreds here wailing for 
iaterviewa. 
tl.Oon.tMM) lxis« 
Ciaclnasti, Keb. 23.—It ia esti-
mslol that the pro(«ertv destroyed r,n 
the Ohio bv the Hood thus far cannot 
fall ehort of »1,000.000. 
Military to Protect Hemming. 
Frankfort. Feb. 23 —The military 
under Col. K. II. tl sillier has lie, a 
ordered in readiness March 1st to 
process! to F'rsnkfort to protect Ibe 
negro murderer Demmmg. wbtle on 
trial for the murder of Conn some 
weeks ago. 
THF BKi FTOIIT 
Opel a 
A l ter Many Weeks of Suffering 
He Suei'uiubi. 
r i i c l nd t onus at .'I O'clock 
P .M. 
I Ins 
WUI Its lllilletllied nt the 
House. 
Messrs W. A. Kolley and Jatncn 
Weille have secured a wire and ar-
ranged to have ibe Corbeti-Filz-
aimmona fight liy rounds bulletined 
at tbe opera bouse on the nighl of I tbein across. 
March 17th, the date of the light. 
M A R K l A U E THIS AFTFRNOON. 
R K P O R T F D DKATH. 
Mrs. 3UUI1I Said to Have Died ol 
Her Wounds. 
Just a. sc go to prc»a news comes 
of Ihe death at three o'clock this af-
ternoon of Dr. C. K Lining, whose 
continued iliuesa and suffering have 
from time to lime been chronicled iu 
these coluuilis. 
Dr. Linuiug w«a llfly-flve years of 
{v and leaves a wife aud tl:rc • l i t . 
ters 
t : o i itT. 
Short ~ 
Sweet. 
There weie but two 
the |K»li. e court this uioruing. 
Will Davis, colons I, was charged 
wi'h stealing flour, cigars, Jsai-
diues. etc.. from Capt. J U. Smith 
A Co's afore on North Second, and 
pleaded guilty. He wa. Ill'VI over 
for petty larceny. 
Mrs. James Cooktey, wife of a 
liauer ieutenced lo Cheater for tivi 
years for burning a hardware store 
st Metru|s,lis, was chsrgcd with 
drunkenness, but on account of her 
sex llie case wss dismissed. 
M tR INF I; \ V 11 
Wr iu Through to Dyershurg Yes-
terday. 
The Chicago Marine Band (leased 
through the city yesterday cn route 
lo Dyersburg, where it gsve a cou-
cert last night, leaving Ibis niorumg 
for Memplua. 
Tbe sle*|.er ou which tbe band 
passed through yesterday, came 
through this morning cn route lo 
Louisville. and will lie brought 
through again tonight en route Ui 
Sew Orleans with a .Vlardi Gra } 
party. 
DANCE A T T H F PAt .MIK. 
Young l^tdies Preparing to I n-
icrtaln tbe Young Men. 
The Young Married People's Co-
tillion Club is preparing lo tender tbe 
young society men of the city s dsncc 
at the Palmer House Thursday night, 
and a mcetiug for |ierfecling arraiige-
incuts was held this morning. As 
yet llie preliiuinai ies have not l>cen 
made, but another meeting will. be 
held tomorrow. It is thought lhat 
tbe afT.iir will tie a go. 
ANNOY ISO I KAMI 'S . 
Mini) Want lo Be Carried Across 
the Itiver'F'ree. 
bapt. Bob O sens, of the ferry 
boat,is daily licsiegcd by numlicrs of 
lrani|is who waut lo lie trausported 
to Illinois free of charge. 
They tell all tuvnner of pilal le 
stories, aiul generally manage to pre-
vail on the genial captain lo carry 
HIGH WATER 
May Certainly be Looked For, 
Very llijrlt. 
I The 
MARRIAGES. 
Wright-IlAker 
Tomorrow. 
Wedding 
Double Wedding T o Take Place 
In tbe Countrv-
HiAVlr RAINS ALL OVER. 
Tr ibu ta rW or the IMilo 
Diroftious IJoominK-
PR BtB.r HSHESI WATER SMCE M. 
Tlie "Courier-Journal" of today 
e|i|lomixes ihe situation as follows : 
Heavy rains conliuued to full yes-
terday in nearly all |>arls of Ken-
tucky, the downpour being cspccially 
severe in the mountain counties. In 
aome place! there sere windstorms, 
accompaoiod hy hail and severe j 
electrical disturbances. All the 
i The marriage of Miss Cainuiye 
Baker to Mr Will Wright will take 
In All place at 11:30 tomorrow forenoon at 
I tbe First Biptut church, Kev. W 
K. l'snroil oWciating. 
The ushers will be Messrs. George 
Goodman. Claude Baker. Earl Wal 
tera, E<1 Poxton, Tom Jackson and 
/-ach Bryant. The couple will leave 
at 12:20 for New Orleans on a bri 
dal tour. 
A. C. TAYLOR. 
Death of One of MaylMd'i 
Prominent Citizens. 
Mils Ada Kelter and Mr. Louia 
Wurtz were married this afternoon 
at the home of the bride in the f t 
John's neighborhood. 
Licenses were i-«ued Unlay for 
double wedtliog to <ake pUce tomor-
row evening at 8 o'clock at Masaac, 
„ . . i thia county. Mewm. Harry and Imq 
riveni in Ki.tern Kentucky are swul- K u j 0 , p h w i „ ^ m u r r i e d 
en to overflowing atnl much damage , | a U l e 1|<K u > r a Q j R u b y overstreet. 
ha. U n d o n e . Kailn.ad tracks are T h e e c r e ( n 0 | 1 w j | I ^ |>erformed at 
nubmcrged at mauy place, washouts N e w „ c h a r c f a b y Uc.v. P r y o r . 
numnmiie ftu^ traffic ileJayed. are titnuerous
The loas of life has been compara-
tively small, though many people 
have been forced to abau<lou their 
houses aud seek higher grouud. 
Cincinnati. Feb. VI —horseventy-
lwt» h«»urs up to 7 o'ckx'k touight a 
steady rain ha* fallen over the entire 
artM of the immense watershed of the 
Ohio valley, with the exception ot 
the m'iuutaiuous j>ortions of western 
New York ami western lVunsylvauia, 
where the telegraph reports rain to-
Jxi^Li. Here tonight it is. still 
tripling. A blac-k *ky threatens a 
lieavv raiufall Ufore morning, iu 
liicb case <#Hflitions for a great 
iluocl would Ije presentetl. Already 
for the past sc\cnty-two hours there 
has IkCf.u by niguai aervi e mcas ure-
in e tit a rainfall of three and eleven 
hundredth* iuchea. 
Ou Itoth sides of the Ohio from the 
Big Sandy, the boundary between 
West Virginia and Kentucky> the 
trihularjc* aro(at high flood. Moun-
tains at h«-adwaters of Kentucky, 
i ;mnUrhir.U. ami -IVa 
PR ZE H6HTER 
DE BRANTLEY. 
Arrested On a Bail 
terday. 
Writ Yea-
F'ound l ie HuJ lo I'ay or Go to 
Jai l - And Paid. 
Miss Lticy Cooreler und Mr. John 
Theobald t inted. 
The niarria/c of Miss Luclle Conr-
A re|wrl reacbeil the city last night dcr to Mr. John Theobald was sol-
that Mrs. K.»s McGIII. wife of IfeKV emmxeil st I o'clock tbia afternoon 
5 McOill. who was shot by tier bus-'at the Si Francis De Sales church, 
s band during a frcniy of jealousy last Bev. Father J«n«rn officiating: 
I L_ Jf | 1 1 .. . . . . . . S week, died from a miscarriage 
day. 
The report waa denied today 
Bulb are well 
young |icople, 
by | daughter of Mr. 
known anil |Mipular 
the bride lieing a 
l*beodore Caurcler, 
some from thai section and others of tbe Clocianali Cooperage Com-
aaid they ha.1 heard it. All was pany, and Ihe groom a son of tbe 
based on hcaraay, but the rumor has well known butcher and a promising 
nol lieen ronllrmwl. Sheriff Holland ' young man. The couple will reeide 
iloee nol lielieve it ia true. j in the city. 
liveting Into lliese great IribulariA 
wilh great rsphlily Aooda ot melted 
-now and raia aud fi ling the lower 
Chas. F.. Dc Brantley, the Mex-
ican prize fighter and barber, waa ar-
rested late jesterday afternoon by 
Constable Pstton on a bail wril.aued 
out by Mrs Maggie Brogan, with 
whom be ha.1 been boarding. 
Sbe claimed that he owe! her f 12, 
awl fearing that be intended to leave 
tbe country »be t xik out the bail 
writ as a last resort. Her surmises 
proved to be correct, as y oung I>e 
Brantley hail made every preparation 
iivctaate m U w - ouuiiUy- aeconling- to. 
the officers. 
When he found that it waa a case 
atiea ot the left bank 
f tbe ulriosn Pennsylvania rise in 
tlie moniilalMTx^nd there, too, the 
deliver) of ranifaiPhvu.1 melted snow 
invert rapid. 
Should the tain cease befiire mid 
night lbs present flood at Ihis 
will poibablv stop wilhtu tlx 
iiye-foot mark, which would cause no 
•ircsl inconvenieace. Should.heavy 
raiufall occur over a considerable 
area of the Ohio valley there is no 
predicting what stage the water 
sou J reach at Ciueinnali. 
pbiut 
i «fty-
A WAR NINO. 
I'-orty-tlve Feet Klae At Chatta-
nooga. 
Postiuaater Ctsrk Inn Is ui a dia-
[ialch jual receive,! late this p. m. 
from the signsl office at Cbattam>oga 
as follows. '"DaDgcroua Hoods on 
headwaters. Tennessee will rise 
rapidly Forty-five fl.al Chattanooga. 
Give this information wide distribu-
tion and waru the public so that 
proper!) call lie proletted." 
Wl v r i l l R l i t HI.Al W ARNING 
Ten Rlier at Cincinnati Wil l l i o 
Feel Over Danger Line. 
Washington, D.C.. Keb. 23 —The 
Weather Bureau last night issued the 
following: 
"The observer st Ciueinnali re-
|s>rts that tlie river will rise to fifty 
feel by Tuesday morning, ami will 
probably reach fifty-five feet at that 
point, which is ten feet above the 
danger line, and the business intere.l-
aml the public have ret*rrved timely 
warning of danger. " 
l i i t l rc Town Coder Water. 
Jarmers, F'eb. 23.—Thia entire 
lown ia under live feet of water, and 
llie damage lu pro|ierty will lie very 
great. People have had loA'amp out 
on llie lulls a mile awa/ from tb£ 
lown. 
" A 1' MR OF 
II Strong o>uif 
House l a 
The company 
tan Donnelly's fi 
" A Pair of Ja 
large and ex 
among its men 
vaudeville and 
All llie lale p 
lections arc 
action of tbe 
all new ami Ihe 
exellent voices. 
of pay or go to jail for ten days, he 
promptly paid over the amount anil 
was released. 
BURNETT DUNCAN 
Now Lanxaitibt's iu 
Benton. 
Jail al 
O'ED OF PNEUMONI'. 
Was Vice President of the West-
em District Warehouse 
Company. 
OMR WIVES cunrr HEWS. 
Mr A C.Taylor, vice president 
Of the Western Di.tiict Warehouse 
Company of Paducah and May field 
who hai luug been a ri»M«ut of 
Mayfleld, died Thursday morning cl 
pneumonia, after a biief illness. 
Tlie deceased was ab.ut 25 years 
of aje. and one of the must highly 
respected, as well as wealthy resi 
• teats uf (iravel county. l i e bail 
been -11 but a abort time; but hope 
waa abauiluncd several days agu 
The ileccascd was well known in Pa-
ducah. aud leaves a large family. 
The-fuuernl will take place tomor-
row. 
Ti. ,uiai Pryur is tbe nauic uf a 
bog (bief who is in jail al May field. 
He Mole six ho^s from Jack' HUIK 
son' farm at Pilot Oak. twenty 
uiilnl from May field, drove tbeui lo 
MajDcld aud sold tbem for fii to 
Wyatl \ Co. Marshal McNutt, 
ith bis usual proiuploes.s. soon 
eated aad caught Ihe thief. 
A big crap game wai raided Sun-
lay at .May field. It took place at 
Dan Boar.'a residence and was broken 
upjby Boa/, a wife, who tbeo had a 
fight wilh her husband. Jesse Til-
ley, Henry Lewis, Ira Moore, Chad. 
Hammond-, while, and Jeff Kaker, 
George Gaston and Dan Boa/., all 
color..I, were in Ibe game. 'I hey 
were arrealed. 
C'LR IIFHO'S B IK I1 IDAY . 
Is Charged With Arson and 
be/rleiiioiit. 
ta-
l l . B. Duncan lived at Mayfleld 
two or three years ago. and owned a 
store. He was heavily insured, and 
one uighl bis store burned down. 
He was strongly suspected of baviug 
act fire to it, aud finally was arrested 
on a warrant sworn out by the in-
surance company, and at the pre-
liminary tr al acquitted. Afterwarda, 
however, new evidence waa discov-
ered, and another warrant was issued 
against him, bui he hail ahsconded. 
He went to Owensboro and went 
by the naiuc of Joe Duncan, aud 
was there warranted fui*embezzling 
|800 of the firm's money where be 
was employed. He eaca)ied here, 
also, and was finally traced lo Bri-
enaburg. Marshall county, where he 
was arrested yeaterday and taken to 
jail at Benton. 
He will be carried to Mayfleld to 
stand trial. 
MARKETS. 
(Hep,, i.'J nsllr b> Lscjv.rsla c..mps.y > 
Chicago, 111., Kett. 23.— May 
wheat o|icned. at 76-75's; 
highest (Kiint 76 \ - \ ; closed al 76 
s. 
Msy corn opened al 21'. and 
closed al 24 ' « . 
May oats o|iencd at 17's and 
• loscd al 17 3a- . 
May (Kirk opened at 17,95 
land closed st 17.98. 
May lard o|iene<l at 14.00 and 
closcd at 13.97. 
May ribs opeucd at 11.05 aud 
closed at $1.05-8. 
Marcli ?oll6B"bpeoed at $6.:>0 and 
closed at_|6 89-90. 
May cotton o|ieneiI at 17.02 and 
closed a; 17.00-1. 
Clearances. 257,000. 
N. W. receipts, 652 cars. 
_ Tlie risible supply of wheat last 
week, decreased 1,416,000 bushels. 
Ceft1»ratcd~Tii'_a "Host Pleasing 
Maimer By tbe Pupils of 
St.Mary's Academy. 
Last night nt Ceeiliau Hall the 
teacher's of St. Mary's Academy 
provsd conclusively thai lhat their 
course of instrucliuu ia animated wilh 
the spirit of irue patriotism. The 
ball u.r4 stage were decorated with 
tb-£ ts*'s and stripes aud in a con-
spicuous position waa the pietu-e of 
Wasbiugton cruwncd wilh laurel and 
draped wilh the national colors. 
Tbe opening address of .Miss Isa-
bel Mabah gave au epilome of tin 
ideas that bail characterized ihe pre-
paration of fhe exrrcises. The musi-
cal memlicrs including, songs, solos, 
duet*, etc were artistically ren-
dered and s)ioke forcibly 
Ibe excellence acquired in tbia 
branch of stud/ by the pupils of the 
Academy. When all tbe music was 
so good justice forbids individual 
tneution, but tbe pieces in particular 
lhal challenged our special admira-
tion were the violin solo by Miss Uig-
glesbetger, the mandolin solo by Misa 
Herring and the "Orphene Club 
Waltz," executed by the class on 
mandolins, guitars, violin aod piano. 
The songs by little Miss Detzel and 
Master llaliin were pretty efforts 
and mucb appreciated. 
The lieauliful anil pathetic recita-
tion "t in tbe Rappahannock" 
gracefully rendered by Miss Mamie 
Gcagau received rapt attention and 
hearty applause. The declamation 
on Washington by Master Will Hoff-
man was indeed fl very creditable 
niimlier. • Sandolpbon" in panio-
uiime by Misses Hough, Paxton, 
Fi slier. Uowe and Beriiharil was a 
marvel uf jioetic conception. 
Altogether llie co-ertainment was a 
fitting celebration of the great boli-
lay and will serve Id awakeu pleas-
ant memories, pa riolic impulses aud 
noble aspirations, and rellecla. great 
credit *u[>ou the management of St-
Mary's Academy. 
WAVTXH—A >e«L white girl iu 
family of thrcor Apply j l once at 
608 North Siatli street. 
Nol in a Hundred Years 
/ W i l l you find any others at 
the same price better than 
Spanish Gem 
C I O A R ^ J L 
The best 5c Cigar on Earth. • 
Exclusive Agentx, 
G E O . O . H A R T & S O N ^ 
HARDWARE AND S T O V E C O . 
/ / 
! 
i 
INCORPORATED. 
303-307 Broadway. 
109-117 N . 3d St. 
Nothing better made than "O ld Reliable" Gga r s at 10c. 
<» of chilJren's 
in wear longer 
look bctUr. 
Po You Want to Sara 
" * " OTfpHr.fff i niir rtitttl*)|-%ymg "iw;-• p 
peiue? Wg can iu lprou'doiu j 
TIPS ARE MONEY SAVERS. -
arosa mjLZ*a: s i r 
MOTHERS 
Are always looking about for places 
T H A T 
I 1 
gives th^ most value for the money, and they 
LOVE 
to y e them shod with shoes that are noted for 
THEIR 
s ty l .^ua l i ty and wear, /nd their 
CHILDREN 
are sure of all when • bought of 
> 1 
f 
GEO. ROCK & SON. 
of 
Mcbellei; Warranted. 
John McGebee. coloreit, one 
known [the most notorious negroes in town, 
artists, wa* 'warranted this afternoon for 
knocking Amanda McGehee, his 
wife, down and h^fftig her. 
|Wi ae-
ring the 
music ia 
has some 
At laiuisvllle. 
Uinisville, Feb. 2.1.—The river ia 
rising here at the rate of two inches 
sn hour. The wcslher bureau pre-
dicts we will have thirty feet of water 
here. 
Fur nice 
f I per Ios. 
Onto 
K< 
l)no nice lied 
cane liotlora chi 
atrect. 
Wood. 
Wood lelcjihone 29. 
If. 
11 awn KIM CO 
Know Your Fat 
Ladies iu troul 
worried over husi 
consult llie nliab 
Satisfaction glial 
Seventh atrect. 
ml F'or I ii lie 
and geutlemcn 
don't fail to 
•lind meilium 
,1, 407 South 
fit) 5t. 
A <I >it KVcllcnt Soap is 
BHB0W<» m m CREAM 
Nelson ^oulfr's^) 
T ) rug otore. 
See the W o n d W r T 
Graph ophone. 
B u y 
Rubbers 
N o w . . 
S P E C I A L S A L E FOR M E N 
35c 
j 
1 
You-neprfmem now. Comfort, health and good . 
demand them—Cold /eet cry for them—Wt* feet _ 
fo^fhem—Colds ar>d coughs bark for U>eni>j» j « j* 
Ladies 
Call and see the storm 
Child's spring heels 9c. 
G E T 7 * P A I R 
e are selling for 18c. 
TODAYI 
A D K I N S & C O C H R A N , 
I 
J: 
HOES BOCOIIT OF 1*8 8HINED FREE. 
B A I L R Y , 
The 
I 
A 
• i a t t c r . 
Is selling euergthirpg inUis line at 
reduced prices. 
L 
1 
I 
3 2 7 B R O A D W R V . 
W e ktiow the/weatl)«r warm but don't be deceived in thinking Spring has come. "Hicks" says the latter part of 
February an<j all ot March will be the hardest o( this Winter. Order your Coal now. W e have a big stock always 
" " , / \ 
Lump 
on hand and can give yoUf order pronppt attention. 
B a r r y & I- T e l . 
1 0 c per bu. 
- 0 
Anthracite $8.25 ton 
i ' ^ f c i t a ^ a a n i , b i a f c ^ - i A M 
THE PADUCAH DAILY SUM. 
Published .very afternoon. except 
Sunday, by 
IHE SUN PUBLISHING COMPANY. 
laooiruiuTfD. 
a n u m 
H. -MrTH 
I. OorUii 
r no i » -s 
UlUl 'DU 
M r > W l R Snuik. R.W.C 
wuuuawa J - J * 
. . f d W P SU-HRiKT 
-HkA.UHl 
rSAJlÂ IRU HblTOB 
SIS, J .K . 
the oonntry as a result of returning 
confidence, as tbe uc«rs columns of 
contemporary allow. But the 
real effect of the election on busi-
a cannot be realised till legislation 
shall ha » ebe »o effected along the 
lines of policy advocated by the 
Tvctors. This will come lo the course 
of a f e w mon ths , and wi l l b e f o l l o w e d 
by the real visible improvement for 
Which wc have been looking. 
SEWERAGE 
REPORT. 
Cal led M e e t i n g of the Couuci l 
Last Ni j rht . 
A X f t O f N C E M E K T . 
The "Sun ItMMfcartasi bo anaoun e 
1. D. WSjUOOK 
if % r»r-4M)ai* f»r »1». riff of Metmusfcen cv»un-
%* »ui'h'i lJ»iuocr»ti« primary Vo U- faeul 
Apr** 
aulbortxrd to uac« 
W H DICK 
a ran«lMai« F.«r MM MM* of 
oonuty, fubi«cl to llw -*tu«n • 
cr» t- primary elrcUo* w I* ht 
aiTiu ire;. 
T H E DA I LY S U * 
W.l l apeclal atleniloc to AU. local i kap 
ptolncs Of lni«rw»i In Hadu. ab and vMimv 
»<a Mfftoriinif *ww<r*l oew*, wbloh will b-
aa (uUy a*apace will permit. without 
Card to expeui*. 
I H E W E E K L Y S ' J N 
Is Ssrotsd u> 1 h- InttrwU ot oar rosntry p*i 
tous. sod will a ls l l l l i snken. » ' r atwl -u 
asnatntss trftllr rtrlnr I s nsdvn -•• <1 
on alt Domical sflsln. saS wpton.wail* 11 mm 
to. a ilrsl«M rx|.>a«ul ..1 th. 
Irian sod McHlnxs (X Ike NsUnual IU|ist:l 
ssa party. ' 
• r -
C O K R E S P O N O E N C E . 
A i n r u l l . » l « r . ot U>« w~ ,k l j M M M or 
Tms Jns wtll Se Its r..rr.-«i> -o.!-!..-. Ospsn 
jD-ni. In watch it ho|»> ably I" reiwrai 
locality wttaln ta « llouui ot l is drcu 
A D V E R T I S I N G . 
Rates of savsrtislrg will be saute known o i 
oaos , Standard Block. Its North rourth 
Dai ly , per annum • 4-50 
Dal ly , Six months 2.25 
Daily, One month, 40 
Daily, per week 10 cents 
Weekly , per annum in'ail-
vance . . 1.00 
Specimen copies free 
T U E S D A Y , FKU. 23, 18U7. 
Tutus, is no longer a doubt as to 
the selection of Mark A . IIanna to 
succeed Mr. Sherman in tbe Senate. 
Governor Bushnell has expressed his 
intention to appoint him, and that do 
settle it. 
IT is a remarkable fact that tbe 
little city of Buffalo is the fourth 
city in the world in the amount and 
•alue of its commerce. I t is not 
much of a city for population, but 
the population it bas is u hustler. 
turee for carrying on the government 
have amounted to* $7,000,000 pit 
month. 
T H I number of deaths that i 
daily occurring in Washington 
among the bills before congress is 
truly deplorable. Tbere eeems real' 
ly small bope for the survival even of 
i h e fittest, so great ia the m o t i l i t y in 
these latter daya. 
A Diarixti i ianab visitor to this 
country at this time, distinguished 
through bis ancestry, is Lieutenant 
Garibaldi, son of the great Kalian 
patriot, who is here on en eleven 
months' furlough. Young Garibaldi 
ia said to possess iu a considerable 
degree the characteristics of his dis-
tinguished father. 
•Capital" 
lo cul ' ivjLc 
|ti r ,:1 rail 
|I1(K 
! nr-
I. f 
i ihe 
•ling 
... .IT 
Ui.il 
Tu a Frankfort 
few. to a de-ire 
;iy i.i the fllepii 
when it - >.;«. in " untueu i o i 
false re, ct of a misumk'sa 
between (•.•reruor 11 . i l l cy •> 
John \V. Ycike..: " .Mi. Vcti.. 
decent It -p ib ' . ici i au I Lie • >r 
lias n iw r. ws on with the 
publics us. t'iic infere,. 
enlarge 1 u(io« as best ; u 
nation and >p»--c of our 
l i es . " t ic sincerity ol i t . 
to a disinterested desire for harmony-
may be questioned. Certainly the 
implication that all who ' ido not tee 
through Governor BradleVs glasses 
are not decent "Bej iubl icaus," is 
not very molifying. The Si alias no 
desire or disposition to antagonize 
tbe Governor, but it can see no pros-
pect of a furtherance of the professed 
desire of the "Cap i ta l " in 
gtiage it uses. 
. ...JUS 
HE RIGHT OF WAY ORDINANCE. 
Col. i.l. Q. Q u i s l e } M a d e au A 
drcsn.—Given F i r » t l Vasage . 
ihSIN ER fLL'OTI 'S COMPLtTE REPORT, 
Ihe Ian-
SINCE the first of last July, the be-
ginning of ths current fiscal y 
the deficiency ot tbe na'ional reve-
I as comparts}, with t b j expendt- ble, ' ' lbs language of the. ordinance, 
Tii KIEF, is still room for improve-
ments in the right of way ordinance, 
which should be made before its 
adoption. We call attention again 
to the two dollar switching charge, 
which is too high. If left as it is two 
dollars will be the minimum charge itr 
all cases and it * ill coat the business 
men of I'aducah many hundreds of 
dollars, which can be saved to them 
by the change. Tbere is no question 
thi t it would be accepted by tbe road 
and the council owes it to the cili 
zens of Paducah to make tbe amend-
ment. Another amendment of im-
portance that tbould^be^made is in 
the language with reference to the lo-
cal ion of the tracks in the center of 
tbe streets. " A s near as practice 
fi'm.TfflBttg."-H h^-peeeiWe-to-place 
the track exactly in tbe center of the 
street, and there is no good reason 
for leaving a loop hole tor future dif-
ficulties with the road. Tbere are al-
so left some uncertainties as to loca-
tion of tracks by which to reach the 
depot. This can be removed by a 
provision that the company shall pass 
over its own ground to the dopot. 
This if it does not owa it can acquire. 
There is no necessity for assuming 
any responsibility tberef or on the part 
of tbe city. 
A GKKKK vessel submitted in sil-
ence to a fusilsde of blank shots 
from a British vessel, but when a 
Turkish vessel took a hand the 
promptly replied in a manner that led 
to the retirement of the latter vessel. 
The pluck displayed by the Hellenic 
government and its forces has won 
not only the admiration but the sym-
paty of tbe world. 
Tna world looks on in amazement 
to see a Turkish transport*conveying 
to Crete 1,500 Turkish soldiers un-
der convoy of a British torpedo boat. 
Tba l the enlightened Christian na-
tions of Euro|ie should unite to per-
petuate the authority_of the dog of a 
Turk over a Christian jieople, after 
the experiences of tbe |>ast few 
mintbs, is almost inconceivable. 
G i r v r . a a o u BKADI I T was in C a n -
ton Sunday and spent moot of tbe 
day with President-elect McKinley. 
He would not, however, after leav-
ing tbe house submit to an interview, 
and the reporters were ne wiser after 
their attempt to learu something of 
what had giaawd thsn before. Tbe 
governor did? however, deny the as-
sertion of Dr. Hunter that no patron-
age would come this way until a Uni-
ted Slates Senator had been chosen . 
He disclaimed any particular know-
ledge of the senatorial silnstion in 
this state. 
IT is said the sundry civil bill and 
the general deficiency bill will be ve-
toed or pocketed by President Cleve-
land. which will prevent their becom-
ing laws at this session. President 
Cleveland's wisdom and prudence 
sppesrs to be such ( In hisown mind) 
as to outweigh the united wisdom of 
the Senate and House of Represent-
atives on almost anything that comes 
up, from a private iiension bill to tbe 
recognition of s lielligcrent power 
ThaMt heaven hia distinguished ser-
vices are atioiit to be dispensed with. 
MANT men of all |iarties who voted 
for McKinle.v are greatly disappoint-
ed aad diabartened because llieir 
hopes of better limes are not being 
realized.—News. 
Such limb is sickening. How 
eonld there "many people" reason-
ably hope for a great revolution as a 
'reeult of an election, months before 
the otUiHala elected have received the 
reins of government. T V r e bas 
lieen a vaat improvement throughout 
FROM the later dispatches it ap-
|iesrs that General Lee finally carried 
his point with the Ssnish authorities 
and that tbe remains of Ruiz, the 
Cuban-American dentist, were ex-
linmed and an autopsy held. Tbere 
were present a large number of Span-
iah officers and the autopsy was held 
in the office of Gen. Frondeviela 
Weyler's chief butcher, by whose or-
ders Ruiz was probably murdered. 
There was present sn American phy-
sician with General Lee, bat we are 
told he was not permitted to take part 
In tbe proceedings. It seems to have 
been wholly in the bands ofathe Span-
ish. While it did not show that Dr. 
Buix had been murdered, wc are as-
sured it did not reveal any indications 
of suicide. The action of tbe author-
ities from first to last in this matter 
baa been such as to indicate a desire 
to cover something up. and tbe Ainer 
icas people will not be easi'y con. 
vinced that Dr. Ruiz waa not mur-
dered ia bis cel l ; neither will tbey be-
lieve but that many others have gone 
tbe same road. Unquestionably the 
situation demands action by this 
government which shall convince the 
Spanish authorities that Uncle Sam 
mesns business. I t is said Gen. Lee's 
patience is about exhausted, and that 
be has politely bat firmly informed 
tbe government that unless he can 
have its support be will not continue 
at hia poet. He it said to be de-
termined to have a reapectful hearing 
hereafter when it becomee necesssry 
for him to make inquiries or Interfere 
ia behalf of tbe American citizens or 
know the reason for its refusal. We 
bope theae sayings are all true and 
Ihat the day has arrived when Amer-
ican citizena incarcerated In Spanish 
lungeooa are al>out to secure the 
rights to which tbey are entitled un-
der tbe existing treaties. Usually 
they are arrested on flimsy pretexts 
thrown into prison where they sre 
confined in dungeons without an atom 
of furniture, compelled to aleep on 
bare damp floors Jwithout liedding of 
any kind, until their continued ab-
sence fcauses friends to make a 
search; and may lie after several 
weeks they sre found through the ef-
forts of General I x * or some other 
official, no effort ever having Jlieen 
made to give them a trial. Thia pro-
cedure, it is said. General Lee has 
determined to break up. Ills ex|ier-
icnce teacbee him that the mural 
force of a man of waV ia alisolutely 
necessary .to give effect to hit de-
mands and though It is denied that 
he has made such demand on tbe 
government, the statement is reiter^ 
a ted that he has asked that one be 
it into Cuban waters. 
Mr. raekra 
•r ih* ItouBo 
U uisniAr 
O R E I N i l N Q 
The called meeting of tbe council 
held last night was attended by all 
lbs members except Councilmen 
Carter and Kamleiter. 
Mayor Y"e*ier read I is cull al 7 :30 
o'clock. He announc.1 I tl at the 
council had lieen Hwve i sd to con-
sider the Illinois Central railroad 
right-of-way up First and Second 
streets ; to receive a comarraicatian 
from the People's Street II lilsray ; to 
hear complaints in regard to taxes, 
and to receive Kugineer J. II .Kll iott 's 
report on ths tewerage, au I to alios 
a bill or two. 
Tlie sum of $5.15 was allowed to 
the N. C. & St. L . railrttad for the 
transportation of |iau|>ers. 
The petitions for relief fmtn er-
roneous taxation were read and re-
ferred.'' 
A communication was received 
from the People's Street Railway, 
setting forth a det-ire lo change their 
road bed from Twelfth toe Tl i: eenth 
street, and asking that an oi-'inauce 
be drafted authorizing the cht _-e of 
road bed. 
Tbe 'mayor gratuitously ol-- rveil 
that while he had no objection to the 
propoeed change, he didn't know 
whether it would be legal or not. 
Hon. W. M . Beed. attorney for 
tbe railroad, asked for actiou as ex-
peditions aa possible He laid the 
change was very imporLint to litem. 
Councilman Fariey moved that tbe 
matter be referred to the street com-
mittee, and it was amended by Mr. 
Barnes by a provision for tbe ordi-
nance committee to meet with tbe 
street committee, and if the rejMirt of 
thfc latter be favorable to have an or-
number of people who would at once 
lie tributary lo the sewers, and tbe 
mellaxl of payment for the pr posed 
work. 
Paducah is very level. Iu the dis-
trict bounded on the South by Nor-
ton stretl, Niulli street on the West 
Trimble street ou the North au.1 
Third street on the Kast, the dif-
ference in elevation is uol over ten 
feet. 
Island creek, whose b d lies forty 
feet m o w tlie surface, Bows last 
through the Southern |Kirtion of the 
city ; the district south of the creek 
is known as Mechanicsbarj;.4 Cross 
creek, a-branch of Island creek, t i jw i 
sourh through the Western portion 
and the Ohio river flows north. Start 
ing on Broa-1 street, at the bridge j 
crossing Island creek to Mechanics-
burg, follows ilroad street to Thud, 
along Third to Norton street, thence 
in a northwesterly direction I " Sixth 
anil Seventh stree's to Madison 
street, tbencc a Jittle north of » c s ' 
reaching its limits at tlie cemetej-y. 
Kixui this slight ridge Ihe ground 
slopes gently to the river on tbe Kast 
and Cross creek on the West The 
city is extending west, folios ing tbe 
high ground along at.d north of 
Broadway. 
Duriug the liijfh water of 18» l 
ouly about ten acres of the city were 
not covered. 
In eetimatiug Abe number of 
pie who would at once be tributary to 
the sewers, 1 find that IS.oOO b a 
maximum figure. 
Referring to Article 2'.', Section 7, 
of your city's charter, the right is 
therein granted lo build sewers either 
by "general taxation or at the craft, 
of the property owners.' ' T o con-
struct tbe entire system by general 
taxation is unfair, as parts ot tbe city 
would be paying a tax benefitting 
more fortunate sections, for which 
lax it might be years before they re-
ceived any returns. 
The plan as advocated by Mr. 
Farley is just and equitable; that is 
to build the main sewer, iu'wbicb tbe 
entire city is interested, by a general 
tax, and for the l.leral or service 
sewers, tax tbe propercy directly ben-
efitted, the amount of coat cbargea-
Our Spring Business. 
M O W ? 
The motic 
As a preface to the introduction of 
the Illinois Central right-of-way or-
dinance, Mayor Yeiser read a protest 
ag.tinst the proposed right-of-wsy 
from the Psducsh Marine Railway 
Company, alleging lhat s railroad 
along the proposed route would 
greatly impair this, one of Paducali's 
greatest industries, unless the ordi-
nance vouchsafed tome special pro-
tection in regard lo tbe standing cars, 
and such things, at Washington 
street. Tlie communication was re-
ceived and filed. 
Councilman Farley then read the 
right-of-way ordinance. Tbe only ssli-
eut changes made were that the clause 
insuring indemnity to tbe city from 
any judgment that might be rendered 
on account of the above grant, ren-
dering protection to the city, was 
made more complete, and in regard 
to the curves near Jefferson street 
where Ihe road is to cross 
Capt. Farley moved to amend tlie 
ordinance so as to require the rail-
road to furnish needed gravel and 
keep the streets constantly in repair. 
This waa objected to on the part of 
railroad company on tbe ground that 
any trifling oversight on the part of 
tbe company might from time to time 
be maile subjects of suits against it. 
It projiosed lo furnish the necesssry 
gravel, but leave the repairs to lie 
made by the city, and this plan was 
adopted. 
Capt. Farley moved that the ordi 
nance lie given first passage and Col. 
I j . y . tjnigley, attorney for the rail-
road company, made a few remarks 
in regard to tbe ordinance. He said 
that be believed every bona fide citi-
zen was in favor of securing for the 
city every thing |ioasibte and right 
for her to have in the way of enter-
prise tending to assist iu her develop-
ment. 
He msde quite s lengthy sddreaa, 
and offered as a substitute to one of 
the amendments a clause providing 
that the railroad company shall fur-
nish the gravel for tbe streets, tbe 
city to spread it. 
At tbe concluaion of tbe Colonel's 
remarks. Councilman Livingston 
asked if it were necessary to declare 
the franchise granted three or four 
years ago to tbe Chicago. Cairo aod 
Paducah road, now forfeited by limi-
tatlon, null and Void, snd Col. Hus-
bsnds said thst it was not neceassrj. 
Councilman Rinckleff substituted 
a more specific amendment In regard 
to tbe distribution of gravel for 
keeping the streets in repair. Mr. 
! Rinckleff aakad if tbe city could 
grant two rights of way over tbe 
same street. He aald tbe city had 
but one river front to give away. 
Col. t juigley said for the enltght-
eomeot of tbe cooncil lhat the ques-
tion was one lietween tbe railroads. 
Another smendinent wss msde, 
prescribing that the tracks lie placed 
ss near in the center of the street ss 
practicable. 
After conaiderable discussion the 
ordinance was placed on its first pas-
sage. 
City Kngineer Wilcox read the re-
port of SamUry Kngineer Klliott in 
regard to sewerage, as compiled from 
data taken lie re week lief ore last. I t 
is quite voluminous, lieing in full as 
follows: 
T o Ihe Hon. Mayor and the Sewer 
Committee, Paducah, Ky . 
(•entlenien:—In response lo a call 
from Msjor Ilarnea, the chairman of 
the Sewer Committe, I visited your 
city tbe early part of last week. I 
made as thorough an examination as 
was possible in so short s time, two 
days and a half, and report as fol-
lows : 
In -designing a system of sewers 
foi l'sducab, following are tbe con-
trolling factors: 
The topography ot Uw city, tbe 
A geutt T j i f i M f iv: 
p r o b e e * * * ! Monday, [bllf to e a r h M to' he determined by w e e ^ 
Liorfprevailed. lie sa f i e rHc ia l t fTXT" " - •• — ' • -
Carrying oot the' above idea, the 
main sewer should be located to as to 
benefit tbe largest possible territory T r j .1 , ! o 
and at the tame time be as abortus L ^ . D . W P [ l l V l C 0 C v - « 0 . 
•in r the amount 
By ntaking big cuts on our 
fall and whiter goods. Try us 
and see If this is not true. Don't 
you n«*d an umbrella or mack 
intosh for ttos seasort of the 
year? if so, look at our hew and 
complete line. Do you need a 
new Carpet, Mattijtg, Linoleum 
Portiers or Lftce Curtains? 
W e have all -<bese in artistic 
patterns and can lay the floor-
ings on ore days notice. 
Our 69c and 99c Rem-
nants f o r Rugs came yesterday. 
Tbey are pretty designs and 
money savers tao. 
Loolc at the new Ruben 
waists for children as per cut, 
ing for 
The 
reputable grocery 
Diploma Plour 
from us, for it 
the market for 15 
giving CKNKRAZ H A f l S P A f 
Til IN It is unquestionably the 
finest patent caller Hour for sale 
on the markt|ff l*ut up in barr. la, 
half barrels aud 23 lb. sacks. 
W e Call Merchant^ Attention 
To this celebrated liran$ of DI-
PLOIDS. Ojarru-n*. areas low as 
for any first - cWs tliftr, quality 
considered. 
rgains 
o o t w e a r 
ihdtild 
s f o yH l kL 
pogketbool 
m 
-M 
s j i . a 
SH 
W e are Headquarter
at prices to suit your 
making extreme low 
S O N S . 
inds of Shoe* 
tbook. j »o»We art 
ces to reduce o u r > 
stock and make rooty for our S p r i n g goods. 
WE DO N O T SELL. 
TO C O N S U M E R * . 
I I U T W M. U V  
115 and 11TN. Seeoi lWISt. 
ngtng tn sizes 
d prices from 
ran; 
a n 
They _ 
of wool and Art just the 
No. 2 to 7 
to 75c. 
are a v e r y fine g r a d e 
' ' thing; 
for the littk ones—no buttons 
to come 9T. 
W e l^tve a splendid lot of 
percale 4 f o r boys' atV lutes ' 
shirt waisfs,—look ,At them. 
Our stock of Ki^Gloves can 
BROJ 
T E L E P H O N E 
Give us vour lsundlj 
first class work sad 
) W A Y . 
you wan 
prompt eh 
Established 1875. 126 Broadway 
nor be sur ed. Our 3 prs. pass d 
stockings for 5qd will continue I 
poaaible, thus reduci g t  t 
of the genera^ tax to a minimum. 
This yen will find agrees with the en-
gineering side of the prolil'-m. 
In designing- a system of sewers, 
wherever possible, the household 
wastes should be se|>araied from the 
surface drainage. The large .izus 
necessary in a couibincd tisU-mof 
sewers, causes the smsll snd sluggish^ 
flow of household was'c to lieoome 
very effeusive during long and hot 
summers and dry falls. The topo-
graphy of yoar city is, such that a 
very cheap aud also satisfactory sys-
tem ul surface drainage is |s>silile. 
Tbe plan submitted by the city engi-
neer. Mr. Wilcox, is the chca)*cat 
that can be deti.ed and will prove 
entirely satisfactory. A lino of pipe 
Isid below frost line in tlie gutters of 
each east snd west street, starting at 
tbe summit snd flowing east to tbe 
river and west to Cross creek. Into 
these pi)ies will be entered the sur-
face water from tbe rooft and lota for 
half a block north and south. Inlets 
will l>e placed at all intersectiona. 
In plsnning a separste system of 
sewers, while providing for tlie pres-
ent, tlie neeila of the future should 
not lie forgotten. » s t e r being the 
carrier, the main sewer should lie of 
such size that while giving a present 
satiafactory service, it would allow of 
the greatest possible extension when I 
needed. This spplies to tlie tub-1 
mains and laterals also. Supposing ' 
thst the main sewer has been proper-
ly located, the larger tlie pipe, limit- ' 
ed ia size by present good service, tbe J 
larger the territory that can be ac-
commodated. In order to obtain this | 
result, the more Ihe present wster | 
carrier or sewerage can be concen- , 
trated. both as to the Islersl sewers 
and tbe main sewer, the larger the 
pipe which can lie used. 
Kssy access to tlie sewers by 
means of manholes is a necessity, as 
all sewers, sooner or later, unless st- j 
tended to become foul snd liable to 
stoppages. 
Automatic flush tanks should be 
placed at the head of all lateral sow-
ers, ss tney not only fln;h, but ma-
terially aaaist in the ventilation of 
tbe severs. 
In regard to tbe rise in the Ohio 
river affecting the sewers and the ad-
vantage jrtni-ri would follow, if the 
river water could lie kept out by 
cloelng the outlet or main sewer and 
pumping the sewage during the high 
water, I will say that while this in 
theory seems plausible, in practice it 
would to limit the use of tbe sewers, 
by curtailing the number of house 
connections and fixtures, as to se-
riously affect its service sail tadly 
impair the lienefita sanitary and otli-
ei wise, srising from s general use of 
the sewers You will find thst the 
moat thickly settled portions of cities 
are usually among tbe poorer classes 
tbe lots are smsll and the bouses, us-
ually one story, are crowded togeth-
er. On account of their financial 
condition tbe property built upon, 
either for rental or homes, must lie 
cbeap. 
Yoa will find these neighliorhoods 
low, snd for these very reasons stand 
most in need of sewers. Tb*y are 
unable to make a large outlay, their 
means limiting them usually to a 
yard closet and aink. 1'hese dis-
tricts in Padncah, and also others of 
s tietter class, would lie from six to 
right feet under wster, while the 
biglier portions of the city would li 
above overflow. If any of the fix 
lures connected with tbe sewers 
should he overflowed, the utility of 
the pump would he at once ended., I 
E. Guthrie 
& Co. 
Arc <Jitily receivioj? many I eautiful 
newft\!ea in fan.-y Check, Figure*! 
ana Novelty Dress 4ioo<U, Fancy 
ilr«ca<led iu Ssilioa ami Silks, 
l t la iV Uuoda ptam an-1 fancy 
sty lea. Silk Grenadine* pleasing 
to tbe eye and right io fricet. 
Checks 
" a r e among th® prettiest style® of 
the season fur full suit* ami fancy 
waist* fur faring wear, and we have 
them at all juice* to suit everyone. 
Silk Grenadines 
in choice psttrras Xfom $1.C0 lo 
$3.00 |ier yard. N o * is the time 
to buy one of our fine French Or-
gsndy Pslterns while you can 
lect what you want. All styles 
and prices in Organdie*. 
W e Lead in 
Trimmings. 
Our stock it now complete. We 
carry everything in Plain and Km-
liroiilered Chiffon. Silk Mulls. 
Laces. Plain and Fancy Taffettas, 
Ribbons, etc. 
Notions and Hosiery. 
Our notion and "hosiery depart-
ments are complete. Call on us. 
315 Broadway, 
E. Guthrie & Co. 
Phone 155. 
d w a y * * * * 
* 
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— I S I I K A I K J I A R T K B S F O B 
Grocer i s f fTA 
Materials, 
es and Oranges, 
Fresh Cfiine^GtifDTis,&c. 
H O M E M A D E L A R D - X S P E C I A L ' T I 
Tc lcpnoni " 1 in . Cor . #th and T r im l 
M E J O N E S 
H a r d w a r e Cutlery, Tinwi 
i 
G a i t H o u s e 
LOCpmLLK, KY. 
ncr i « r£ l ' l tn/13.00 to $5.00 per 
dsy. / 
and u^tards. 
. R . ^ C o p t f l R . 
Ameri  
toy. 
Rooms onlf 
A 
Manager 
wn i pel 
O »l>cU oi 
A T L . HARPER, 
r_ Y-AT LAW, 
ourth, JMorn^o . 2. 121 
conrl 
prom pi jr a 
CAR 
THL« POPNLRF UTALJPRFWN BY 
m. L IIK r»ftmit-.h«l It In nr«u 
clMa atrle. RatM r*a*na»bl« »nct t»M» fur 
nUh«d WLIH TMJ best lb« m&rkat afford* 
Thousands of Homes 
ind e01 ha M r , . 
130 S Third 
TIN, 8LKTK KKD IRQ 
l i t South Thlt| 
re being 
Heated by 
Front 
Rank 
RNACES, 
G. R. 
DAVIS, 
ROOFER. 
Printing 
BY JOB PRINTERS* 
DONE CHEAPER. 
DONE BETTER. 
DONE QUICKER. 
V 
If you want Neat, Clean Work, Printed in 
Modern Style ; if you want full count, reli-
able goods, give us a call. W e guarantee 
our work, and give you what you buy. 
T H E S U N . * I * t f « " 
I (MEL 
Can't be beat when it 
comes to b a k l n g » 
flakes thl 
to any part of the el 
day and delivers 
a. 
IEL, 
way. 
Our L ine Bro's. 
l ' r 
en to al 
Vouchers for rjusrterJ 
Pensions carefully at 
714 8. 
Pension Claims, 
tion giv-
Frcsk Graham Bread E'cfy Dar. 
T t L 274. 123 S. 3d Street. 
D r Jtrrrr, JL. D. H. F. WiMJAMftoff, M. D 
. & W I L L I A M S O N , 
'hjwfciads awl Surgeons 
lima- H 
» \S>T ia . l l 
Olflce, No 419S 
T t t . i r no i t i 243. 
tex. 
Horse Shoeing 
a Specialty. 
AW kinds o f 1mperfection in 
a liorte'a iravel corrected. 
I Ds Repair Wer t « r j ^ r r X K M . 
m . 
Always on han I ffcady j « r work. 
H E N R Y " t l R E I F . 
A. S^-DABNEY, 
*3L 
ty who bare aot yel aeeo bis seven 
days' wonde', U ks sale lo peadiet a 
prolongslion ol bis prosperity. Ue 
thinks if be'd take s call ioi* out 
there lie never would base lo work 
agsio. ' Just start ber to goiu' aod 
rake iu llie shekels the rest of your 
l i f e . " 
PIANO 
!verett, Schubert, 
d, Gilmore, 
A prominent family of North fcighth 
at r e f t w u i m u H M %ell as surpriaed 
a few tifcya ago when the colored 
cook of a next door neighbor came 
over ami wauted to reut the servant 
room for two friend* **a doctah an' 
lady . " The request a as so j>eculiar 
that a member of the family of whom 
it was made asked the lady for whom 
the cook worked about it. Tbe lat-
ter was as much astonished as any of 
the others, and wheu the cook showed 
up for supper she was questioned in 
regard to it. 
"Tab l tha , " she enquired, "what 
did you want to rent Mrs. B . ' t aer-
vaut room for ? and who is the doc-
tor you spoke to her o f ? " 
" I wu» jes' out speculating mise," 
che evasively replied. 
4 Well, what did you want to rent 
rooms for somebody else for, and a 
doctor at that?" 
The dusky damsel hung her head 
and seemed embaraised, but being 
bard pressed, ahe finally blurted out: 
- m tell yo ' de truf, 
miss, I'ae hoodooed, -^au' de 
doctah's gwine to fot ib de spell 
outen ine, and put it in de woman 
he's libbin* w i f ! " 
This excited the risibilities of the 
lady of "the 4*ouae, who, by sedulous 
pumping, ascertained that her cook 
was laboring under the hallucination 
lhat she was "hoodooed, " and that 
she was giving every cent of her earn-
ings to a shiftless "hoodoo doctor" 
to free her, and fasten it ou tbe other 
unsuspecting woman. Of course be, 
like many others are doing, is play-
ing on the ignorant su|>erstit;on of 
the woman, and obtaining her hard-
earned weekly stipend by false pre-
tenses. 
There may not be any cure for the 
woman, but the law might take bold 
of such im posters as the " do c t o r . " 
K i n g k l t y ; be. n i i » > ... — . ' >' »•«• • »1 r. i 
S A U T E I B I S I W S S 
£ £ > • feekJeast IUSsis l i s p . 
• l H H B d — . . . . tt * * ui v i » p « 
I • I n l J i s a ll s s . i . s>«sia 
. K M a l . . . . — I I' • ' ' " . » ii . TV t a I.u . m 
^ L l f t " ~ i ~ m i s 
flSlllssniisi » SI i' lu lb. S ui 
Boars socsu 
bvoaaHaassaa. } » • » i » i s a 
rtaekvtfs « a i«u • ai 
s BipaHa. — i ts . .m s it|mb 
JssWsa. i « m s is pa, 
A> L*iln»VJO • to V m S ai |ini 
l > uutaissa I « i iu i IIIOM 
Hollo* Boc. luaci I IS p IS • IS sai 
Pans ski p is t i l s * 
K l s u l ,11pm I S u 
ail tralas SaUr 
Taiiisek 11 sin .ad ear s.r*lc I s im . , I ' , 
aaoas sad JarSaua. M.BipSis, Nubulb . . . 
Sawaaasaa. TVaa. I ' l * cocn«-ll<.ti f,,, Al 
fesis " i —' r i . , sua . a. s.. is 
ea.1 sad to arkao.*., TV... and aU petal. 
Bowiawwi. Fur fulikar lufona.iloti call ,o 
" I F WRTEB, » . r. A . M.saaM., T»«:. VP .. 
l anW. 0 H and T * N a. to ui., T-iui. 
• J T iTaanTT O p r A V .IR. .R 
•haasa! Kv . a a. tiartiaam. £.t»,t iiek. Psaaeaa.«? 
I L L 1 H O I B C K N T R A L H . U L B O A D 
Will berprotectyd against Ibe biuag blrnard A T S M A L L 
COST by I>Vfc lAN. A Mica, Sandals and Fine Kubbar 
Oicrsbi es.go at any price you please. 
ErsB.rU!. sod I'aducah l*ackru i Uallr .arc|> 
M m f . i 
BUS. JOS r u n u i l l and JOHN S HOPKINS 
UK I I Padu, aa .1, ai.. i luck a tu 
PadueaS and Cairo IVkM I .la. itiallr esc.pl 
Sands/.i 
HMs- i nil K rowLEB. 
L..vea I'.dttcab al S s m 
J It. PUWI r.R. (apt. 
i i n j 1 CtntinsaU 
ferapiiiy. 
: g a u d l k s 3 o f c o s t 
• I Y . SASH0|T?7. >r I lui 
D.l Pridiv. Inr I'm 
suit >uri.f,T. I^a.r o 
in. .v.i7 ibur.1.}. |s 
Heavy, Fin© and War; 
Prices Cut in Two./ / 
—Comej in a terry—they .are 
Looiaviixa A*r».«B«riiis i»ivi»i >s 
Noam Hocss- No No » « No 
» Htw 1 rrl—•• 7 a pin 9 00 am 
HHHMSa.... nun aui SuOpm 
l l l l i s . . . , I UU pin II 46 piu fl'Wam 
r HADARAB ... I ION IUUIIU 7 HO NN* 
rCWSrak I M vm lUlaia M«am 
rPrtsoMos «¥i nut s si am » n •«> 
Morton rt 11^ h W pin > f t am lOMiani 
rOsoiraJd%7.... Sio pui 4<*Ain Ifloani 
r UnUarlile. ..ll io pun 7 16 am I IS p » 
CtactanaU .. I io ito It M am 
SOCTB Hocau— Mo a)t No » « No 
r CtortauaU IISUuui * >» pm ...... 
fcetistlUe tauam SbApiu sua m 
r i •aimi, UJ. 9 16 »iu lu pm 1 *> pm 
llonaanus... f isam n a m x»pn> 
r Paducak ... KlOptn I V> »ui pui 
r Paducali . isaipm I 11 im SlSptii 
r FWttoc t OS pm I is am 3 ia» l ni 
rralujo t IS pin l£*am 
r MsmptiU . . . IMpn /runa:a 
Now Urlaaa*,.. T • 7 SO pm 
Ml ir» Uxa run aall/ 
Naaaoi anJ ro* carry Pullntn bnl«( klacplni 
niaad tr*m rwUnlaa ebalr cars bviwi^a t IJI 
• • U sod NVw Orlfana 
Nos aJI »n-i sc run suiU b«lw«ooICtBrlnnAij OSsista*. carrylu ĉ PuiUiaa UuJIt ! 
rrataiaM raniM Padocua IdOalavtlle tlrrpei. 
Kta l*adut'Ab onkia d* ;»»t al • p.m Ktcumusc.tjttf aJ points • st. 
rta aod sonU omcwis. Broadway 
idar Vba l'*imsr kBd si natuo 
m o . J. D O R I A N 
205 Broadway, Opposite Lang Bros.' Drilg Start. 
Paducah Electric Co 
INlOapORiTED. 
R. EOWLAMD, Tress. 
S T A T I O N 217 N. S E C O N D ST. 
/ ^ T » i sl l the Istes 
Jrhey'te iu ti * 
resdv for your lcs| sflion. 
Finest line i T f 
P i c t u r e - W l o u l d i n g s 
Uf tbe City. 
Hsve seen tlie Istest? 
A y A E D i > r T ) S C E 8 . , 
Prices VanXffalT- for S l lOD work. 
j y o u can tyVn your litflits _ ^ f t i y (ime—whenever you need them. W % 
continuous service dnjufnd nioh^ W e don't use trolley wire currents 
for l ighting./ It 's daryjmiiis. Our^-ates: 
Over 10 l i gbr f to 25 lighla, 3 fc per light per mpaeftr-. 
Over Ji-f lgliU to 60 ligbta, l5c per ligfct njr f f ionlh. | 
Tlics" low rr.tea for 31 boi/a' s^rv ic j^f ip ly when billVia»»JI<Sd before 
6ill of succcodiqg monlh. I 
^ — ^ A. 0. EINSTEIN, 
Vice Preet. and Mgt. 
An effort is on foot among some of 
the officials here to secure a pardon 
for Henry Doyle, colored, sentenced 
for life for tbe murder 
of Will Ryan a year 
or two ago. Few of the officers have 
ever believed Doyle guilty of mur-
der. He ami Kyan were engaged in 
a crap game, wheti a light ensued 
aud Kyan was bhot, dying several 
we* ks later. 
There is something in Doyle's let-
ters lhat arouses pfty in the breasts 
of those who read them. He has 
written Several of the officers here, 
especially to Deputy Jailer Grady, 
who commends him as an exemplary 
prisoner during the several months he 
-was In jail here. 
ST tdC*.a Division 
aocsp » « sw 
v*radt»cs* I l iopm, SIS I u. 
^ MrkropolU UNSpu. 7 •»» p na 
u Parkar Cliy t 10 p m lu (S p rn 
M Martus t « l p u , l l M | D 
" Csrtxwdal* l a p s , 
- PlncknrjrrUls . 4 SO p m, 1 SO a IB 
" St Losla f:M|>m. 7 16 a m 
so era sorsn »H sra 
t « » t Loan 7 SB am. IflSpm 
Placka«> ruis It) «>7 a tu, II 00 p XL 
O»r»osdal« u ao a m. 
Marin* it:IS p m, l O a w 
P»rh«r Ottjr ll 48 p m. I «n a re 
MATTUPTILLS J 00 IN, N IS A M 
tv«Pad»raa I N p m « lb a a 
•sop tor m*al* -All train* mn dally 
kte la ta« (â puiar lln* W> Sit. U«nU and 
oac« all nnlatfl n«»rta »nd 
raw >«avtnM raJa> »:. <t«ily aefl p m 
taronrb Pullman Puluw Rtevplni and 
tar Oar !«* ST. I»ula LKynbu t>vf LB raw», 
I. cSatr 7» r«au.-
ir tsrtbs>r tntortnailm rv**»rTatl«Tnii, 
•as, « v . call on or addrnn* i r l>»no»»n, 
!. A-. I'alOMr How. I'adncsb, A U 
ISO. » «s»rt I IH^ r t m n f t i t i ' i iHw^ - -
PADUCAH CYCLE WORKS 
sud 128 North Fifth Street, 
N Z A S 1'AI.BKB l l o u s r . 
M I S S O U P . ' I P A K R U L W A Y Col. t^. t^uigley made an enter-
taining speetrb to the council last 
night. It was of such excellence 
that every citizen of Paducah would 
have found much iu ft to interest 
iiiln. and to disabuse his miud of 
»ome of the prejudice that has l>een 
engrutl n d against railroad compa-
nies. 
• It is penerally concetletl, be said 
at one time, " lhat all you have 
to «lo to get judgment 
n^raiust a railroail company is to 
bring suit . " Among the other ad-
vantages to be gained by the city in 
> iciding the desired right of way up 
First Mreet to the railroad companv, 
he said, would be the placing iu cir-
c'.ilatioii among tbe working |ieople 
aud snbfeequenU>' the merchants and 
artisans of Paduca'i, $35 ,000, the 
-amount which the construction of 
a railroaii over the right of way will 
cost. The Colonel advanced the ar-
gument that the Illinois Central 
wanted the right of way not for the 
revenue lo \>e derived directly from 
it, but from the general advantages 
to l>e secured through Ihe general in-
crease of industry, in increased pas-
senger traffic and the wide-spread 
prosperit}* that would result from 
building up the city. The railroad 
company, be savs, desires to upbuild 
Paducah, because in helping the city 
«he is helping herself. It was rt good 
speech. 
\£/fi\\^f Higb Grade Bicycles 
ST̂ I m r h — ^ and Bicycle Sundries 
Agent for Odell Typewriter, Pr i ce tX f .00 . Suitable for Ministers, D05-, 
tors, Lawyers, Tp^diers, and in reactvof all. 
The Only Excluaive Bicycle House in the City* Riding J* f ioo l free 
to all buying wheels from us. W E invite you tc cj^^wftid see OUB 
W H E E L S and get Bottom Prices on same. 
J . tt. P U R Y K A H , Manager 
U a w i d a r m tod Oialani in 
Steam UHflfCpJilers, 
Hou$9fronts-4.ll Machinery 
And Tubs. ® Screws, l imn 
and Iron F ^ u g s . Ca-Uugs 
of sll kinds. », 
PAOINAII , - K i v r i c m . 
IE R « FA i lT iU I I 
^ m x i LIMITED. 
IUNTAI/ROUTE. 
F./J. BEEGDOLL, 
/ 
/ P R O P R I E T O R 
Paducah Bottling - Co., f 
/ / A O K N t C E L E B R A T E D 
L O U I S L O ' B E R T S B E E R ^ O f S t . L o u i s . 
In Ifegi d boM&m. 
Also various tcmpersnce drteks Spik Pop, Scltier Water, Orange 
Cider, Ginger Ale, etc. j ^Js 
Telcuh»0? orders filled unt iTI l V c l o ck at'niflht during week and 1 J ^ c l o c k 
ratmrilay dighls ' 
\ Telephone 101. 
l O l b f M f ^ W ' " ? t r i r l » - P A D U C A H , K f . 
A R K A N S A S A N 6 TEXAS, 
W E S T AfiO S O U T H W E S T . 
Free Berlinin;: L>>IIB a y ^ H Trains. 
T H ^ I O I I Coacaas »f s u n y s TO 
DALLAS ASP Foar WY/TU 
P»w msi* tOM. trv* an,A. f* *r ...1 all W^t^r. M.ttd. AO.1 runh.r 
l a lM in I . call oa. jour I i k a r t as.ui. 
1 111-: I M A l ' M ' K A T I O . N 
Wi l l kttruct Many Prominent In -
dia Itluals to Washington . 
You can attend very cheaply, and 
enjoy a most sstisfdetory trip, by 
going via the II. A O. S. W. By. 
Tickets good going March 1, and 
3, and good returning including 
March 8, st sjiecial low rate* for 
this occasion, with a splendid train 
service. Make up your parties, snd 
for further inforiustion, consult anv 
sgent, B. A O. S. W . By. Write 
for guide to Washington lo J. M. 
Chesbrougli. I»cn. I'sssenger Apenl. 
Cincinnsti. O. 
RANILDKNTIAL 
Inaugura t i on Wash ing ton , 
March » . I «W7. 
For the alnive occasion the Illinois 
Central railroad will,on March I . and 
2 sell tickets to Washington, I ) . 
C. and return at one tlrst class fare 
for the round trip, good going on the 
dste of ssle. and for continuous pss-
.sge in each direction, end returning 
not earlier than March 1th. nor later 
than Msrcli Kill, IH:<7. For further 
information and tickets apply to 
A. I I . UAXSON. I i . 1". A . Chicago. 
K . T . O . M A T T H E W S . S T . A . 
t n u s l 1 t-t.K. K Y 
a r . T O W N M - l l l . U . l ' . A l T . * . 
i rt U>flS. MH 
C u t r a l and 
I n t i m t i t n a l Eipotilion. 
A pathetic story is told that illus-
trates how indifferent people are 
towards their friends when they are 
dead. A respected citizen died re-
cently after a King residence in Pad-
ucah. He had friends by the legit n, 
and his last hoars were not sj>ent 
:»lone. Yet at the final ceremonies 
Oiere were few of his friends, ami 
ooe flower, just one,—a lily sent in 
perhaps by a stranger.—bedecked 
his coffin. It looked like men-king 
irony to see tbe little flower lying 
alone on the casket that might have 
ibeen covered , but after all. flowers 
snd flattery are nothing one after 
death forever closes the e\-s and 
ears. 
L A T E S T ^ / W T E R N S 
• T K N T I O N / G I V K N T( A L L ORUF.BS 
Telephone No- 371 d .Street. 
W . A . K K L L O X H , A . G . P . A . , 
Louisville, Ky. 
J. T . DOSOBAB, C. T . A . , l'adu-
csh, Ky . bi 
Mm-dl l l nm. 
On account of Marili (Iras at New 
Orleans. March '.'nil. tbe Illinois Cen-
tral B. K. will, on February IStS , 
27th. 2flth and March 1st, sell tick-
els lo NcwJMeant and return at one 
Urat-claaa fare for the rouml trip, 
gooil for 111 davs to return. Two 
through trains dallv. 
A . I I . Jlsnsoli, O P. A . . 
Chicago. IU. 
W.A.Kel lond, A . ( i . P. A . . 
Louisville, Ky . 
J. T . Donovan, C. A . 
9J18 Psducnh, Kv 
InilMirtant Nntlee. 
All |iersonsJtauaing themselves in-
del.tcd U^tWT^nnJ ml Rogers A King 
snd Xaff i^^fogers Jr Son are hereby 
wamt l f t o call aansctl Is tlie same at 
Wlce at nnMnllee, No. 127 South 
Fourth atmd, and thereby save to 
ill nmsfl i I MJIISI H I I ill lie forced 
to law tuXollcct same, 
nnli-ss otherwise sepfted promptly. 
KlTI I . PLBTKAU, 
Beielver of Bi ̂ iwAJ i iU fHswd John 
Rogers A Son" d26lf 
On account of Presidential Innn-
gursl Ceremonies tlie Nashville. 
Chsttanoogn A St. Ixnns Ry. will 
sell tickets to Washington, D. C. 
snd return on March I , 2 snd .1 for 
123 for the round trip. For further 
information imiulro of 
W. L. D'BI.KV, CI. P. A . , Nashyllle, 
Tenn. 
A. J. Wrxcn , D. P. A . , Memphis, 
Tenn. 
J. T . DOWOTAB, C. T . A . , Paducah, 
Kentucky. 
F„ 8. HI KBIIAM, D. T . A . , l'adu-
csh. Ky . . 
U D R I N K 
DRINK THE BEST 
Henry (laugh is a well known and 
enterprising resident of Cslvert City, 
Msrsball county, l i e is a blsck-
smith and has a small store, anil 
among divers other [xiesessions an 
old tune corn mill. 
Henry came |to Paducah not long 
since snd found something thst 
would obviate ine cx|ienditurr of 
much physical energy in operating 
thst corn mill. This wss s small 
gaaolinr engine, and on 'account of 
the reasonable price, anil Henry's 
plethoric purse, he liought him one 
to take home. After becoming 
fully instructed in its operation, the 
complacent Marshall county mer-
chant lietook himself to Ins rural 
aliode, hugging close his new found 
treasure. 
The day aftel.-Ufflfl)iflgjl<>m®v 
started the contrivance lo running 
The natives of that locality had never 
before seen s corn mill run by s com-
mon Isinp and a few wheels, hence 
the lirst yokel to witness Ibe startling 
phenomenon quickly spread the as-
tounding intelligence, and thu co-
horts tiogan to gsther. 
Henry's limited estsbliahnient wss 
completely overrun, sud sll kinds 
and clashes of |ieoplc would come in 
stul make purchsses just to see the 
wonderful gasoline engine work. 
Business wss so good that Henry 
kept hi* engine at work for three suc-
cessive days, and says that bis store 
teas contlnunlly crowded all that 
lime, and be is now waxing rich. Aa 
there sre lots of people in the coun-
f A — - V t V r f f w e keep tbe finest of 
Whiskies, Wines, Beer, Cigars, [etc1 
R P S T A U R A N T O P E N A T A l l H O U R S . 
i'- I /1 v I 2 
JaB .A .G l a t i b e r q 
Livery, Jam and Boardloe Stables. 
Direct to the 
NEW/ORLEANS 
THE NORTH/ATLANTIC SQUADSOtlN 
T o Participate in Ibe Celebration. Metcalfe, 
ELEGANT CARRIAGES, 
F I R S T - C L A S S D I U ^ E R S , 
BEST AT^f iNTION T0/B0ARpj|RS 
Stable—GorRffiSird and Washington Streets 
Miss. Mary B. E. Greif & Co 
[ j G K N E B A I - I K S U K A N C E x 
% A G E N T S . / . . . . . . / 
Telephone -:- PADWJAH, K" 
Kallroad ticket sgt 
CtnHnnntl. 
AFF'-nt Mrmphln 
K « 4 ^ S N . A . « T A 
iLaoUTlltf. 
For Sale bv behl&flilrtege* A 
W a l k V 
I h a a t - M t . - . -ufc f i ' tt d f ' . l 1 I f 
I 
m 
r 
f 
I 
T 
F 
k 
THE PADUCAH DAILY SUN. 
every afternoon, except 
Suudsy, by 
P ibliahed 
V I E SUN PUBLISHING COMPANY. 
IHOKTOIUT I I . 
R U KISH.I. 
J. k. . n m .. 
J. J. iXirUQ -
w. e 
J P Hullo. 
. . .VMjn 
"• b'ntr.H. 
rH.Asin.Ba 
U U U I U C1 I TUB 
¥ . M r w . " J R Mni ik .U WCto in 
WllllsmJua J . J OurUn 
tbe oounlry aa a result of returning 
confidence, as tbe newt columns of 
our contemporary slum. But tbe 
real effect ol the election on busi-
• cannot lie realised till legislation 
eball baveTieen eflected along tbe 
lines of policy advocated by tbe 
Victors. Tbis will come in tbe course 
of a few months, and will be followed 
by tbe real visible improvement for 
Which wc have l>eeo looking. 
THE DAILY SU1 
W.U rlraapectal attention «o a u . Vocal h»p 
~ ^ io (b i « rMi la PMln. ili antl rVtuli.T, 
SEWERAGE 
REPORT. 
Cal led M e e t i n g o f l l i e Counci l 
Last Ni*rtat. 
» >t Mfftocilnrf «cn*r.»l aews, which will 
| l m as fully a* apoc« will permit without n»-
g\r<i to ex pause-. 
I H E W E E K L Y S U N 
ts S s n M lo th. InwrssU or oor country 
sous, aud wtu st alt Una be n.» -r and .a 
tervalntnx- wklle ...pins I s l^wrt.r. 
ou sit poUtlf.1 .Oatr* sad u>Tilse;wsit. It "i-l 
Ss s hutM. aad Ur.^— .xi-.orul -1 lb. <!•" 
vlDM aad taweblug. of Lflr N.Unci lupsblt 
ess partr " 
C O R R E S P O N O E N C E . 
A N E L . 1 M E . ol tt. wmklr M l t k * of 
as SOS wUl ss it. c,,rr^i> .tvl.o.-. o.p*r: 
-aI. in wbtcb u fc-.pe. sbty lo n-tcwini 
— locality within i s . l imn , ol l is rtcru-
ADVEflTISING. 
K.WS ot M l * .n i . t r x will \r atsd. known o . 
hpotlcatloa 
OSM, sutndmrj Block. US Murlh >\.unb 
Dai ly, per annum 
Dai ly, Six montlta 
Dally, One month, 
Daily, per week 
Weekly, [ier annum in] 
vance 
Specimen copies free 
a.1-
. 1 4.40 
. 4.25 
40 
10 cents 
1.00 
T U E S D A Y , FEB. 2J, 18U7. 
Ttii it i f ' is no longer s doubt ss to 
the selection ot Mark A . Hanna to 
succeed Mr. Sherman in the Senate. 
Governor Bushnell has expressed his 
intention to sppoint him, snd thst do 
settle it. 
IT is s remarkable fact that tbe 
little city of Buffalo is tbe fourth 
city in tbe world in tbe amount and 
value of its commerce. I t is not 
much of a city for population, but 
the population it has is a hustler. 
8iscx the first of lsst July, the be-
ginning of tha current fiscal year 
the deficiency of tbe na'ional reve-
nues as compared with the expendi-
tures for carrying on the government 
have amounted to' $7,0j0,000 per 
month. 
THS number of deaths that sre 
dsily occurring in Washington 
among tbe bills before congress is 
truly deplorable. There seems real-
ly small hope for tbe survivsl even of 
Jbe fittest, so great is tbe mortality in 
these latter days. 
A D i m s o c i s n x o visitor to this 
country st this time, distinguished 
through his ancestry, is Lieutenant 
Gsrilialdi, son qt the great Kalian 
patriot, who is here ou an eleven 
months' furlough. Young tiaribaldi 
ia said to [Hisaess in a considerable 
degree tbe characteristics of his dis-
tinguished father. 
A-GBEKK vessel submitted in sil-
ence to a fusiiadc uf blsnk shots 
from s British vessel, but when 
Turkish vessel took s hand she 
promptly replied in s manner that led 
to the retirement of (he latter vessel. 
The pluck displayed by the Hellenic 
government and its forces has won 
not only the admiration but the sym-
paty of the world. 
T i ts world looks on in amazement 
to see a Turkish transport'conveying 
to Crete 1,500 Turkish soldiers un-
der convoy of a British torpedo boe't. 
That tbe enlightened Christisn na-
tions of Euroiie should unite to |ier-
petuate the sutbority^of the dog of s 
Turk over s Christisn people, after 
the experiences of tbe past few 
to inlhs, is slmost inconceivable. 
GOVESHOU B K X D I . I T was in C a n -
ton Sunday snd spent most of the 
dsy witb President-elect McKinley. 
He would not, however, sfter leav-
ing the honse submit to an interv iew, 
and the reporters were ne wiser after 
their attempt to learn something of 
what hail passed than before. The 
governor did, however, deny the as-
sertion of I)r. Hunter that no patron-
age would come tbis way until a Uni-
ted States Senator had lieen chosen . 
He diaclsimed any psrticulsr know-
ledge of tbe senstorlal situation in 
this state. 
T I N 
less, • t. 
pro-
' ar-
, b t 
o the 
.-ling 
Frankfort 'Cap i t a l " 
a de-ire to cul ' iv j lc 
y i.i the Itep-iV c in ran' 
when i l M . c iu c iintuen'I-us 
falsi re;- '.-l " f a misuudc ' a 
between ti . vcruor l i u l l c v t > 1 i ! m. 
John W . Y e i k e c " i l l . Vorins : a 
decent R •p iblc l T s n I l-ic 1 >v i r. 
hss n iw r- » - on with the d. -i lie-
publics-n. Tbe in/ere:.ci hi >y be 
enlarge 1 U[H.II i s best N '-- 1 C . JCH-
nstiou an 1 -pa c of our c- i. > -s-
l ies , " t l e aiucviity ol iu p : i - . o n s 
to a disiuteres'ed desire for harmony 
may be questioned. Certainly the 
plication that all who;" do not see 
through Governor Brsdley's glasses 
are not decent "Re|tublicaus," is 
not very molifying. The Stnhas no 
desire or disposition to antagonise 
tbe Governor, but it caB see no pros-
pect of a furtherance of the professed 
desire of tbe "Cap i ta l " in the Ian 
gtiage it uses. 
HE RIGHT OF WAY ORDINANCE. 
Col rQ . Q. Qui^ lcy M a d e au Ad -
dress.—Given Firt»t I\tKj»age. 
A X M O U K C F M E V T . 
The "Sun UauthorUrd tu atmoua e 
1. D. W1IXXJX 
iy » candidate f->r nJwrHr of MeCrachen c..un 
» v Mit-Jê -t to Uviuut-ralic Wiuiurj- to be beitl 
AiKilJ, M . 
Wd ARE autborl*t-d to I D I nnr« 
W. H DICK 
a<t a candidate for MM».>r <•! Mi 'T i ckea 
(a)niiiy, Hut><1 to tlte w i b n ihe l»»-ta«> 
e*r» I* lut» : jr fUctiou to be bt U tiaiurUaj, 
a iicti s imr. 
O P E N I N G 
tK6IN'.ER (LUOTl'S COMPUTE REPORT, 
IT is said the sundry civil bill and 
tbe general deficiency bill will be ve-
toed or pocketed by President Cleve-
land. wbich will prevent tbeir becom-
ing laws at this session. President 
Cleveland's wisdom snd (irudence 
sppears to be such ( in hisown miud) 
as lo outweigh tlie united wisdom of 
the Senate and House of Represent-
atives on almost anything thst comes 
up, from a private [tension bill to ths 
recognition of a lielligcrent power 
Thank heaven his distinguiahed ser-
vices are-aliotit to be dispensed with. 
M » * r men of all |iertie* wbo voted 
for McKinley are greatly diaappoint-
ed and disbartencl because tlieir 
hopes of better limes are not being 
res ' i ied.—News. 
Such hash is sickening. |low 
could these " m s n y people" resson-
sbly hope for s grest revolution s« s 
result of so election, months before 
tbe ofllciels elected hsvs received tbe 
reins of governmeal. There bas 
lieen a vast improvement throughout 
T*i xitx is still room for improve-
mcnts in the right of wsy orilinsnce. 
which should be msde befo^f its 
adoption. We call attention again 
to tbe two dollar switching charge, 
which is too high. If left as it is two 
dollars will be the minimum charge in 
a'l cases and t*. a ill cost the business 
men of Paducah many hundreds of 
dollars, wbich can be saved to them 
by the change. There is no question 
th it it would be accepted by tbe road 
and the council owes it to the citi-
zens of Paducah to make the amend-
ment. Another amendmdut of im-
portance that abould be'made is in 
tbe lsnguage with reference to the lo-
cation of the tracks in the ccnter of 
the streets. " A s near-as practica-
b l e , " the language of the ordinance, 
is iuJeSnile. I t is possible to place 
tbe track exactly in tbe center of tbe 
street, and there is no good reason 
for leaving a loop hole (or future dif-
ficulties with the road. There sre al-
so left Some uncertainties as to loca-
tion of tracks by which to reach the 
depot. This can be removed by a 
provision that the company shall psss 
over its own ground to tbe depot. 
Tbis if it does not own it can acquire. 
There iT no "necessity Tor assuming 
any responsibility therefor on tbe part 
of the city. 
FRO* the later dispatches it ap-
pears that General Lee dually carried 
hia point with the Sanish authorities 
and tbal the remains of Ruiz, the 
Cuban-American dentist, were ex-
humed aud an autopsy held. There 
were present a large nnmber of Span-
ish officers snd the sutopsy was held 
in tbe office of Gen. Frondeviels, 
Weyler'a chief butcher, by whose or-
ders Ruiz was probably murdered. 
There was present sn Americso phy-
sicisn with General Lee, but we are 
told be was not permitted to take part 
in the proceedings. It seems to have 
been wholly in the bands of,tbe Span-
ish. Wh i i e i t did not show that Dr. 
Uuix bad been murdered, we arc as-
sured it did not reveal any indications 
of suicide. Tbe action of tbe author-
ities from first to lsst in this mstter 
has been such ss to indicste a desire 
to cover something up. and the Amer 
ican people will not be easily con-
vinced thst Dr. Ruiz wss not mur-
dered in bis cel l ; neither will they l>e-
lieve but thst msny others hsve gone 
the ssme road. Unquestionsbly tbe 
situation demands action by this 
government which shall convince tbe 
Spanish authoriliea that llncle Sam 
means business. I l is ssidGen. Lee's 
patience is about exhausted, and that 
be has politely but firmly informed 
tbe government that unless he can 
bave its support he will not continue 
st his [>ost. He is raid to be de-
termine.! to have a res[iectful hearing 
hereafter when it becomes necessary 
for him to make ioqturies or interfere 
In behalf of tbe American citizens or 
know the reason for its refusal. H e 
hope these ssyings sre all true snd 
thst tbe dsy hss srrived when Amer-
ican citizena incarcerated In Spanish 
lungeons are al>out to secure tbe 
rights to which tbey sre entitled un-
ler tbe existing treaties. Usually 
they are arrest*. I on Hi rosy pretexts 
thrown into prison where tkey sre 
confined in dungeons without an atom 
of furniture, compelled to sleep on 
hare dsrnp floors |witboul liedding of 
any kind, until tbeir continued ab-
sence |csu-»s friends to mske s 
search; and msy lie after several 
weeks they srs found through the ef-
forts of < ienersl Lee or some other 
ofltcisl, no effort ever hsving [lieen 
msde to givs them s trial. This pro-
cedure, il is ssid. General l^e baa 
letermined to break up. Ilis ex|ier-
ience teaches him thst tbe moral 
force of s man of war is alisolutely 
necesasry to give effect to hia de-
mentis and though it is denied thst 
lie hss msde sucb dementi on tbe 
government, tbe alstemenl is reiter-
sled Uiat he has asked that fine be 
it into Cuban waters. 
Tbe called meeting of the council 
held lsst uight was attended by all 
tbs members except Couueilmcn 
Carter aud Kamleiler. 
Mayor Yesier read l i s call at 7:30 
o'clock. He announc-.'-l tl at the 
council had lieen co'veiled lo con-
sider the Illinois Central railroad 
right-of-way up First and Second 
streets ; to receive a comm'tnicatian 
from the People's Street U idway : lo 
hear complaints in regard to taxes, 
and lo receive Eugiuecr J. II.Elliott 's 
report on tha sewerage, sii-1 to alios 
a bill or two. 
Tlie sum ol $.V 13 was allowed to 
tbe K . C. A St. L . railrdnd for the 
transportation of |iau|iets. 
The petitions for relief from 
roneous taxation were read at.d re-
ferred. 
A communication was received 
from the People's Street Railway, 
setting forth a desire lo change tbeir 
road bitl from Twelfth to Tl:i:'ecnth 
street, and asking that an ordnance 
be drafted authorizing tbe cbc „-e of 
road bed. 
Tbe 'mayor gratuitously observed 
that while he bad no objection to tbe 
proposed change, be didn't kno 
whether it would be legal or not. 
Hon. W. M. Reed, attorney for 
the railroad, asked for actiou as t 
[leditious as possible He said tbe 
change was very Important to them. 
Councilman Fariey moved that tbe 
matter be referred to the street com-
mittee, and it was amended by Mr. 
Barnes by a provision for the ordi-
nance committee to meet with tbe 
street committee, and if the re-tort of 
the latter be favorable to bave an or-
dinance prepared by next Monday. 
Tbe motion prevailed. 
As a preface to tbe introduction of 
the Illinois Central right-of-way or-
dinance. Mayor Yeiser read a protest 
sgvinst tbe pro|Kieed right-of-way 
from the Paducah Marine Railway 
Company, alleging that a railroad 
along the proposed route would 
great 1\ impair tbis, oue uf Psducah's 
grcstest industries, unless the ordi 
nance vouchsafed some sjiecia! pro-
tection in regard lo tbe standing cars, 
"TOd luch things, at Washing'on 
street. Tlie communication was re-
ceived and llleil. 
-Councilman Farley then read the 
right-of-way ordinance. The only aali-
eut changes made were that tbe clause 
insuring indemnity to tbe city from 
any judgment that might be rendered 
on account of tbe above grant, ren-
dering protection to tbe city, was 
made more complete, and in regard 
to tbe curves near Jefferson street 
where tbe toad is to cross. 
Capt. Farley moves! to amend llie 
ordinance so as to require the rail-
road to furnish needed gravel and 
keep the streets constantly in repair 
This was objected to on the part of 
railroad company on the ground that 
any trifling oversight on tbe part of 
the company might from time to lime 
lie rua.le subjects of suits against it. 
It proposed lo furnish tbe necessary 
gravel, but leave the repairs to lie 
msde by the city, and this plan was 
adopted. 
Capt. Farley moved that the ordi 
nance lie given first passage and Col. 
( j . t j . Quigley, attorney for the rail-
road company, made a few remarks 
in regard to the ordinance. He said 
that he believed every lions fide citi-
zen was in favor of securing for the 
city every thing possible aud right 
for her to bave in the way of enter-
prise tending to sssist iu her develop 
ment. 
He made quite a lengthy address 
snd offered ss a substitute to one of 
tbe smendments a clause providing 
that the railroad company sball fur-
nish the gravel for tbe streets, tbe 
city to spread it. 
A t tbe conclusion of the Colonel's 
remarks. Councilman Liviogston 
asked if it were necessary to declare 
tbe francbiae granted three or four 
years sgo to the Chicsgo. Cairo and 
'aducah road, now forfeited by limif 
tstion, null snd void, sod Col. Hue-
hsnds said that it was not necesssry. 
Councilmsu Rinckleff substituted 
s more specific amendment in re^sr.l 
to the distribution of gravel for 
keeping the streets in repair, Mr 
Rinckleff asked if tbe -city cotikl 
grant two rights of way over the 
same street. He aaid the city had 
but one river front to give away. 
Col. l^uigley aaid for the enlight-
enment of the council that the qui 
tion was one lietween tbe railrosds. 
Another sniendinent wss msde, 
prescribing that tbe tracks lie plsced 
ss near in the center of the street 
practicable. 
After considerable diacuasion the 
ordinance was placed on Ita first pas-
sage. 
City Engineer Wilcox read the re-
port of SaniUry Engineer Elliott in 
regard to sewerage, as compiled from 
data taken here week before laat. It 
Is quite voluminous, being in full ss 
follows: 
T o the ^fon. Mayor and the Sewer 
Committee. Paducah, Ky. 
( lentlenien:—In response lo a call 
from Msjor llsrnes, the chairman of 
Ihe Sewer Committe. I visited your 
city tlie early part of laat week. I 
made aa thorough an examination aa 
was possible in ao short a lime, two 
days and a half, and report as fol-
lows: 
In designing a system of sewers 
foi 1's.lui sli, following are tlie con-
trolling factors: 
Th » topography of tbe city, tbe 
number of people wbo would mt once 
IHJ tributary to the sewers, and the 
method of payment for the pn posed 
work. 
Paducah is very level. Iu the dis-
trict hounded on Ihe South by Nor-
ton sire.t, Ninth Mrcet ou the West. 
Trimble street ou the North antl 
Third street on the East, the dif-
ference in elevation is uot over ten 
feet. 
Our Spring Business. 
HOW? 
By nuking big cuts on our 
fall and whiter goods. T r y us 
- Is land creek, whose b d lies forty a n J tfthisisnot t rue. D o n ' t 
feet below the surface, flows m l „ „ L 
through llie Soulhcm portion of tbe 
city; the district south ol the creek 
is known as Mecbaiiicabuig. Cross 
creek, a branch .if Island creek,fluwi 
south through the Western portion 
aud the Ohio river flows north. Start 
ing on Broail »treet. at the bridge | 
crossing IsUnd creek to Mechanic-
burg, follows ilroatl street to Thi ld, 
aloug Third to Norton street, thence 
in a northwesterly direction lo Sixtii 
ant Seventh .tree's to Madison 
street, tbence a little north of west, 
reaching its limits at llie ceuielety. _ _ _ 
Front this slight ridge the ground ^ - ^ y s a v e r s tao . 
-loiies gently to Ibe river on the t s . l , ' . D , 
and Cross creek on the West The L o o k at t h « n e w K u b t n 
city is extending west, following ihe j w a i s t s f o r ch i ldren as per Cut, 
high ground along atd north of 
Broadway. 
During Ihe high water of 1H"I 
only about ten acres of the city were 
not covered. 
you netd an umbrella or mack 
intosh lor this Season of the 
year? if so, look at our n e w and 
complete line. Do you need a 
new Carpet, Matting, Linoleum 
iPortiers or Laice Curtains? 
W e have all -these in artistic 
patterns a n i can lay the floor 
ir.gs on one days notice. 
O j r 69c and 99c Rem-
nants for Rugs came yesterday. 
Tbey are pretty designs and 
ranging in sizes trvtfn No. 2 lo 7 
and prices from J5c to 75c. 
They are 4 very fine grade 
erf wool and Are iust the thing 
for the lit tig ones—no buttons 
to come qfl. 
W e bbve a splendid lot of 
' an/ ladies' 
them. 
iv
p e r ca l e i f o r boys'
shirt waKfs,—look AX 
Our stock oi Ki^trloves can 
nor be surpassed. Our 3 prs. 
stockings for 5gt will continue 
for this week, 
Agents f j r a m t i 11._ k y P t f L i 
L.B.Ogilvie&Co. 
E. & 
Arc dnily receiving many ' eautiful 
now at\!«» in fan»*y C'hot k. Figured 
ami Novelty I)rv*s Fancy 
Urtcailea iu .^aiioa ao«i .Silks, 
liiacfe UtxxL» tu f t * * * act fancy 
&tyte«. Silk («rena<liDc4, pleasing 
to tbe eye and right in prices. 
Checks 
In estimating tlie number o f y a t -
ple who would at once bctributflryNo 
the sewers, I Cud. thai li.OOO is s 
maximum figure. 
Referring to Article 2:', Section 7, 
of your city's charter, llie right is 
therein granted to build sewers either 
hy "general taxation or at the o « a 
of the property owners." T o con-
struct the entire system by general 
taxation is unfair, as parts of the city 
would be paying a tax benefitting 
more fortunate sections, for which 
lax it might be years before Ibey re-
ceived any returns. 
The plan as advocated by Mr. 
Farley is just an.l equitable ; that is 
to build the main sewer, in which Ibe 
entire city is interested, by a general 
lax, antl for tbe I .leral or sen ice 
sewers, tax theproper:y directly ben-
efitted. the sinount of cost chargea-
ble to each lot to be determined hy 
llfsBperfti 'tsfXTvar- 1—.. 
Csrrying out tbe aliove idea, the 
main aejier should be located so as to 
benefit the largest possible territory | 
antl at the same time be S9 abort as 
possible, thus reducing tbe amount 
of the genera', tax t? a minimum. 
This you will fiud agrees with the en-
gineering side of the probl.-m. 
In designing a syulem of sewers, 
wherever possible, the boiischold 
wastes should lie separated from the 
surface drainage. The large sizus 
necessary in a combined system of 
sewers, causes the smsll snd sluggish 
flow of household was'e to liecome 
very offensive during long an-t hot 
summers and dry falls. The topo-
graphy tif your city is such that a 
very cheap and also sstisfsctory sys-
tem of surface drsiusge is ]H»-«il>le. 
The plan submitted by the city engi-
neer. Mr. Wilcox, is the t hca|icst 
tbsl can lie dcti>ed sud will pfove 
entirely sstisfsctory. A linu of pipe 
Isid below frost hue in llie gutters of 
escb esst snd west street, stsrting st 
the summit snd flowing csst to the 
river snd west to Cross creek. Into 
these pi|ies will be entered the sur-
fsce wster from the roofs snd lots for 
half a block north ami south. Inlets 
will lie plsced st all intersecUons. 
In plsnning a separate system of 
sewers, while providing for the pres-
ent, tlie needs of the future should 
uot lie forgotren. it ster being the 
csrrier, tbe msin sewer should be of 
such size that while giving a present 
satiafactory service, it would allow of 
the greatest [lossible extension when | 
needed. This applies to the sub-
msins antl Isterals also. Supfiosing 
thst the main sewer has been proper-
ly located, tbe larger tlie pipe, limit-
ed in size by [.reseut good service, the 
Isrger tbe territory tbsl csn lie ac-
commodated. In order to obtain th's j 
result, the more the present wster ; 
carrier or sewerage can be concen- \ 
traled. both as to tlie lateral sewers 
and tbe main sewer, the larger ihe m r t • 
Pipe wbich can lie used W € L ^ C d d tfl 
Easy access to the sewers by - y . , 
means of msnboles is a necessity, as I n m i T U n C J S . 
all sewers, sooner or later, unless st-1 
tended lo become foul, snd liable to 
stoppages. x 
Automatic flush tanks should be 
placed at the head uf al l lateral sew-
ers. aa tney not only flush, but ma-
terially assist in the ventilation of 
the sewers. 
In regsrd to tbe rise in the Ohio 
river affecting the sewers antl the sd-
vsntsge wbich would follow, if the 
river water could lie kept out by 
closing the outlet or msin sewer and 
pumping Ihe sewsge during ibe high 
water. I will say that while this in 
theory seems plausible, in practice it 
would so limit tbe" use of tbe sewers, 
by curtailing the number of bouse 
connections sntl fixtures, ss to se-
riously affect Its service aod sadly 
impair tlie lienefits sanitary sntl oth-
erwise, arising from a general use of 
Ibe sewers You will find that the 
most thickly aettled portions of cities 
sre ususlly among the [tourer classes, 
the lots sre smsll sntl the bouses, us-
ually one story, are crowded togeth-
er.) On acooont of tbeir financial 
condition tbe property built upon, 
either for rental or homes, must lie 
cheap. 
You will find these 'neightiorhoode 
low. and for these very reasons stand 
most in need of sewers. Tbey are 
unable to make a large outlay, their 
mesns limiting them usually to a 
yartl closet snd aink. These dis-
tricts in Psdncsb, anil also others of 
s lietter class, would lie from six to 
right feet under wster, while the 
higher )iortlons of the city would I 
above overflow. If any of the flx-
Inres connected witb the sewers 
should lie overflowed, the utility of 
the pump would he at once ended. I 
We sre now sxeluslvs agents tor ths 
( C E L E B R A T E D — 
Di 
The same n r — V ' ' at any 
rei-uuTla grocery id the city 
lljploma Flour needf no urr'— 
from ua, for it has ifreu aold 
the market lor IS Asars, always 
riving CJEJIKRAfc SATISFAC-
TION! It is unquestionably the 
finest patent caller Hour for wde 
on the markqt Put up. In burr la, 
half barrels aud i5 lb. sacks. 
W e Call M e r c h a n t Attention 
To this celebrated branf ol DI-
PLOMA. Our prices areas low as 
for any Arsl-clam tl j#r, quality 
conslderod. 
W E O O N O T S E L L 
T O C O N S U M E R * . 
M. L I V l i u M * n o . 
114 and llT.N.'Baooi^ St. 
rss 
Steam 
.sundry. 
J. W. YOUNG & SON, 
1 0 « B R O i O b W A Y . 
T E L E P H O N E 200. 
Give us vour l s u n d l j i f you wan-
lira; class work u>d prvmpt th 
very. 
Established11875. 1S6 Brvsdwsy 
Fine Kentucky Whî Vics, 
A S f ^ J f t U A RS. 
"Wsrtn Lifficfr - f rom '.»to 
120 B B O A D S A T . 
Guthrie 
Co. 
H. G. Harris. T f . "rUi 
Wf l f i l S & CRICE, 
A t t o r p e 
1 J j STTOUrtb—LpdKirs. 
Sl^Q"*r.[>ber In OtSce. 
— - r 
Offlce at Wil lelU Lively Stable. 
Telephone 8* 
arc among thf prettiest styles of 
the seasou for full puits and fancy 
waists for fpring wear, and we have 
them at jiriccj lo suit everyone. 
Silk Grenadines 
in choice p«ttm»a i f o m 91.00 to 
9J.00 per yard. N o * is the time 
to buy one of our fine F'rench Or-
pandy Patterns while j ou can so-
l ed what you waut. Al l styles 
and priecs in Organdie*. 
R. M. McCUNE, 
QpÎ T)SipPa>tfr, 
crtkf WORKS, 
126 and 128 N. Stb St. 
U U H L L E H . 
m i AND/SI6H 
R»*M»N.-«> 1017 Jacksoa 8t. 1*4 DCCAH , K T* 
Our stock if now complete. W e 
carry everything in Plain and Em-
broidered Chiffon. .Silk Mulls, 
Laces, l'lain ami Fancy Ta/feiUs, 
Ribbons, etc. 
Notions and Hosiery. 
Our notion and ^hosiery depart-
ments are complete. Call on us. 
315 Broatfway, 
E. Guthrie.$ Co. 
Phone 155. 
G a i t H o u s e 
L O C p m L L E , K V . 
95.00 to 9.^.00 per 
mpwards. 
A . R £ 0 P r t R . 
Manager 
Ameri 
day. 
Rooms onl£9^J*T 
ATL. HARPER. 
AT LAW, 
Job Printing 
DONE BY JOB PRINTERS. 
D O N E C H E A P E R . 
D O N E BETTER. 
DONE QUICKER. 
If you want Neat, Qean Work, Printed in 
Modern Style; if you want full count, reli-
able goods, give us a call. W e guarantee 
our work, and give you what you buy. 
T H E S U N . 
C A R N E Y HOUSI 
ad a 
Tha* lAtftlJ^Ca >ajw-<l by 
Fbo ban r*fimil*li»«d it In flrM-
clajw Btyla. Rat«a r*a»»oal>i« and taM« fur 
niAhod wit* tba vary beat th* market affortla 
Thousands of Homes , . 
re being 
Heated by 
iRY (MEL! J. 
Can't be beat when it 
comes to bak ing . * . * 
80 S Third 
Front 
Rank 
RNACES, 
Staple m Fpr̂ octriis, 
_ CartMiJtfo oyill Ki»<i. 
A N D ^ Free delivery to all j U r t v ^ T ^ e city. 
Cor. 7th and Adama l 
v 
» I e 
Bakes Ik 
to any part of 
TcL 274. 
totalise*! os iuse p . . . ) 
IEL, 
way. 
Oiir Lang Bn't. frug Start. 
G. R. 
DAVIS, 
Tl*, SLATE *HD IRQ* ROOFER. 
129 South Thii f l Stri 
J. S. GANSTER, 
/ S O L I C I T O R or 
United St̂Ms Pension Claims. 
1'romnFand th^ssrfffn stlcntion giv-
en to sllf csgswr^ / 
\ iHichSs for qasrterbr psyment of 
Pensions csrefnlly sttsbded to. • 
714 8. Thirdf 
[day and deUvsrs T T — . Horse Shoeing 
Fresk (iraham Bread Eve^r Bar ft S p e c i a l t y . 
123 S. 3d S l r t r l J ^ A U kinds of Imperfection in 
• T » horse's travel corrected. 
I Do Repair Work «f KrtfKiH, 
l i ARAHTxan. 
- on ban I jkady i«t wo k. 
D r Jrrrr.Ji. D. H T Wiuj.ss.ta, M D 
JUETT & WILLIAMSON 
i 
3 
Pbjtfciafls awf Surgeons Al"*5r' 
HENRY ^REIF 'VSLM • .1 l o f p 
Office, No 413 S W o a d w V 
Tut.irnoHB 243. 
A. U A B N E Y , 
406 BROA 
Brfntpp B. Davis, 
(yMLon^p^ry^ 
Office Am -Herman Nat. Bank. 
sos nH 
KwUrt.DC*. nan I 
M h L H ^ f •fr; .->• . J k v 
f i ft f lbi * l( • • 
r - i A r f , A t 
•Mbka 
Ossilss* !•» ta. 
T a o w m U i l Ohio Bivsr Transput 
tatioa Cv. 
K * • ! : n 4CJ J Aduc»b CMktU > tlsl'r MI ' I 
M u t l j 
Mrs JOS PUWI.KH .*> JOHX X HOrKINs 
Ussv. PSdu. »• .1II Ju u r ^ k . & 
I'sds. Ud t tiro I'u k.l 1.1b. i l»sllj nnp l 
suuif.r.i 
C M B ^ i m v rowi.cn, 
L n m l'.du. tl I ft. Bi 
j. a. fowi.r.a. " i i 
•"M1K « » K . 1*1 pm 
M»I»IS. » » » • Sltlsa 
M a - » • " » i » w. 
B h < aip w • aipm 
•ctaaM 1 " i 1 in xnam 
•luw Hun '«aci I « |, m • ia u 
' K M r i i s n 
aasaa ... . t i l p m > a .a. 
n l H tally. 
ittgfc usls u l i u ««rvlc l M « « a 
tad N'BVt*. Nu l l .lu- tb, 
isooc*. T.ss Ck*. mato'11,.3 f,* t l 
a ^ J s i i i isWils. Fit. t o j t- k., it 
tad to Trttt M l til |-'l»l» 
m i fur fuikw klura» i i i « ctll m 
v a w . D r a . * « » » M . t m i W „ 
r 0 P M l T A Ns«bvl]l«, 
M M , n.p »w l f i r ,lni»r ,1,4k 
t l K i . a a. Mtrakira d»t>>l IU-1, 
M I S I ClOCiDSlti 
torn; Viiy. 
I L L I N O I S C K N T K A L H A J L U O A H 
$taanu'rn I iflinUm-Ul tor 
-very W.dtn,Ujr£<l eat 
m paaalng lUd.ijkb et^i^n^-v!* 
•.irday I.- a vt- \v**0fHfut> ( im il 
fgraday and KTldiy, p*.-»-lng I'ndl 
liutw l,i» and J*U»> 1»y l.i-avi' Tl* 
N'«-w ip-Wart* i-viry ibur»Uj, \mA 
-ah t j+ty KumUv j 
J II AHHOlUri, H. ^ 
j^S"'1- 1 ' i u l K y . S«VI.' 
MempbW 
> o'.-loek p. 
f Mid 
nail ry 
r»a every 
Innavi for 
iu* h d i 
H u M Mia tw carry Pullmts lwii»l 
arsssd rr«a rmllsiB* rc.lr cart 1(I« m ,1t 
tea U tad K . « i kUw, 
Not an ats run .0.14 WtkrMa^tacln'ikU 
W»k c*tTrio* f s l t « tk lisff.i 
TWaON r-trrlM I'fcJu. .a l^UltvllW alrrprt. 
(».. I . 1'sJu. , » B , . u p ni 
OWect f at • n* .;i „nlk .-kl. kMl 
X * f ^ . r 1 " ' lln-ad-.. 
/ tbe late. 
I i| I, i a i r f f ^ ' ii Jrlic\'it iu "fi * 
ready for your ins j of lion. 
Finest line 
P i c t u r e w l o u l d i n g s 
y n m c»ty. 
Have \mi aeon the latest? 
H U»«U» T IB a m. i f l l p n 
rteflfc%ayviiia 10 ic a m, n oO p a. 
ferbnadftle II SO a ID. 
|M1'» IM»I>Q, I ts % ID 
City l i 'Npn, S to A K 
|4»ux.la>llai .loOpm. KUW»!X 
SWpm, * 4» » tt 
tptae inMkU -AU it»ln* run d»Uy 
w tw-t»>>i*«i%r lliw to si, U-nli fttul 
D Md {•Mint* Bortt MMi «w t 
f'ftJnr.l, .̂JJy | t < tS P ttl 
rouirh PmUiMo »n«J 
ay f«»r U r n u<>tn»i» m i d 
tarihfi- 'af.Tfa«tt to rMM>rT»ttima, 
•ic .e^Uotior J f Dtionnn, 
• 12??" )i',amm p»«»nc»b. or A U 
FiMWM-.:«»r AK»«H rki 
I M a t 
eatah 
IE K « F U I T I U I I 
LIMITED 
o u * T A » i r Roure. And ToliacdSHi-rews, llrasa 
and lnm K u n g i . C'aHiuga 
of all kinds, s 
l ean , - • Ki . rr t 
A G E N T CELEJJBATED 
il (street. 
ears, 
'Granny" Metcalfe. 
i i f i i m i i i i n i i i i i 
Miss. Mary B. E. Greif & Co 
/ (iKNEItAL JNSIKANCE , 
AGENTS./...... \ / 
T e l e p h o n e 1 7 4 . ^ ' P A D U C A H K l 
•Itlarlilaeger 4 
s s 
W R I T T E H AT RANDOM. 
H Leva 
kUkrk BOVBH 
tst ls I* Ml BOSS , . .. 
* » « * » M.truis>lls ... 
. E f " ? " <»r " H u k . 
The aost d im ' , lim 
all p ^ t s l< 
Ik l lKANSAS A N D TEXAS , 
W E S T A N D S O U T H W E S T . 
Free Brr l in in,~ '^al ta~Tr 'T?r^r i i ; 
Taaotmn C'oai m a M i a n i 
DALLAS A»I> Foar W.J*I u. 
sap. r\w.. Ire. ^ TsssA, ' r 
, tstf si I Waters . c i V tB.1 RUNT, T 
kills, csU /cur ' . . . I ssrtll, 
H . T . O . M A T T I I F . W f . S T . A. 
ULt.K. Kr 
II. T O W N « F : N I>, U . I". . A. 
BT LOUIS. MO 
t i t Central tail 
IntifMtliMl Exposition. 
5HTILLE, 
C B A T T A N O O G A 
5T. LOUIS R A I L W A Y . 
/ U G H C A R R O U T E 
r T O AMD r « o * 
NHI9WK KEHTl'CltV r.F.OI»r,IA 
IA. rikO«lI>A NORTH CAKt't.INA. 
_ . I CA»«»UNA VIK<;JVIA 
CITY. 
J p H l U U l n H U AND NhV YORK 
lUGM^Boll VIA nrw Hiil l i'a U-» H 
1 *iul th" M K t* f i* 
S t R V u j t UfJrr V » t N A H M V I L . L K 
^ ^ ADS#M»^MF'KT^ MMKTNIR TMM-
Btvilun »t v KM I'JIM n-IIB »L< ITA** <• »in« FROM 
H&KANHAK T*JAN»i>t) WFTHWKIII 
P U L L M A N IFI»R»» M»I»R»II» Sa*» 
m l i + r r Nifc-h. Tnin> * 
Jn-fn NAM»*III» C« ATTA 
8LCEPINGI , . . « , » Kwoivn i.», A«m 
R A DC f III.K. W AtmUfOTfH HAI.TI-
U H UT FhlUpr'iMa »D4) Now 
York J»rkwoi,YtiV 
Flortdo d»ny ^ i l ^ ' 1 »>» 
AU*nt* f^caivtoiiTk'krt* 
ob dertwt 
E X C U R S I O N T I C K E T S 
On M Bedu^ K»f*>a f f tm fell polnu on 
IhW MlW *n<> • 
H«< urtt during the r̂ rtiUnu 
•rs> rontonan ' lnt*rn»i 
farther mfrtrm 
-tent or n. c COWAK 
«><ttrrri r 
*T K*ch»n|te tldg., » 
t j , WELCH, 
Dtvfetoa Ajft , MFMPI%«. TKXJ*. 
W L. DANLCY, 
Pew Tkl , A*t . N *»wvit i.A, TKW». 
. .VMbrllk and 
ry of thr TVim"*-
in»l KKt»«*HW u 
B, cill uponTli lMt 
' Pirect to the 
N E W / O R L E A N S 
THE NORTHATLANTIC SQUADSOON 
T o rarti<n>ftte in the Olebrai ioo. 
frOITMpOlntl* 
load, part lf«T»r« of 
"iet k^nto t»f 1he wnn-n • <>»- • -w-
"CVsiTft),' o*>Bn<v »ln>r Jin**" 
Doub'i O i l y Train £et»ici to New 
Or iunt , F ist TAne and Solid 
Vutlbvli' Trains. 
In addition to tho r.Atng of Rex and in th«-
rrotpuf parade and on March l«t and to 
,k. iter I'hunny l'h(#tr Hhelk»w», and ( omim 
aald NUi <m fatdi Oraa day. Ma r„ art 
OK T U B N A V Y 
.^JttTlllea of theocrael"H 
leani* h*Tl«»g ra*»lred ad 
nf tho Navv tha» elili* 
IJIIajM̂ M wir l»e to 
Inf Mkrdl (.rr\M r«|f. 
Tiipl'y tfr Inland people 
0 t r < » n r m«w»em 
,y »iw«> ir talfn of thlw 
parad< 
W H I T S S H I 
will take pArt ta 11 
tho Mayor of New 
vlre from th" Herrt 
of the v<»nh AtJar 
l !T*wr*at MIJ t 
hratton A rare o1 
->ro<> of the 
S i ^ J ^ S T i S f f i . . u^wsd«,. 
C A T H O L i t . W I NT A t SCHOOt . 
A. N.ST or lets., who.. tssAl s»s.l.n Inr 1*1 
Mil » trosi MtrrJi Uli X. »f>. 
rsrik-olars or rout lwnf»tlr..*l ««< 
" ITo H t r l . tn. Pk- I f m iWlssi l l 
Jso I k o n , IS. kS-Ol, Mrmfhl-
a B.«sssns11 r k w 4.Km>"*n.a .« r « 
Ck iwr I i i ^ t " 
i i n : I N A I ' I I I it A i I O N 
Wi l l t t t r a r l Many I 'roiuli ici i t I n . 
iltv iilunls to tt asliiiij^ton. 
You esn attend rery cheaply, aird 
enjoy a tnost aatisfaelory trip, hy 
going via the H. A O. S. W . By . 
Tiekets gis.l going Man Ii 1, L' and 
.'1. aud goo«t returning int-ltiding 
Man-h 8, at apecial low rates for 
litis occasion, with a splendid train 
service. Make up your parties, and 
for further information, consult snv 
agent, B. J. O. S. W . Ky. Write 
for guide to Washington to J. M 
Chestirough, Gen. 1'assengrr A^cnt, 
Clncionati. O. 
I ' K F > I I > F : N T I A L 
l i iaiijtnr-allon Wasl i i r ig ton, 
March t . IM»7. 
F'or tlie alKive occasion the Illinois 
Central railroad will,on March 1. and 
if sell tickcta to Washington, 1>. 
C. and return at one first class fare 
for Ihe ronml trip, g c * l going on the 
date of sale, and for continuous pss-
-sge in each direction, sn.l returning 
not earlier than March ttk. nor later 
than March Kth, I8KT. F'or further 
intormalion snd tickets apply to 
A. I L lUxsov , t l . ] ' . A . Chicago. 
III. 
\V. A . KKLUIXH, A . G . I*. A . . 
Louisville, K y . 
J. T . DOKONSS, C. T . A . , 1'adu-
cah, K y : ul 
Mardl Urns. 
On account of Mardi ( iras at New 
Orleans, March'.'cd. the Illinois Cen-
tral K. K . will, on February 261*1, 
S7tb, 2Ath and March lat, sell tick-
ets lo New Orleans and return at one 
iirst-class fsre for the round trip, 
good for 15 ilavs to return. T w o 
through trains dally. 
A. I I .Jlanson. G. P. A . . 
Chicago, IU. ' 
W.A.Ke l lond, A. G . P . A . . 
I^iuiavllle, Ky . 
J. T . Donovan. C. A . , 
0J18 Paducah, Ky. 
Impor tan t Notice. 
All iiersonsjhshisiiig themselves in-
delited tij l l t f j j m ^ if Koger* A King 
ogera Jr Son are hereby 
ttie the same at 
Itlcc. No. 1ST South 
FikurUi urf . ' ! , and thereby save to 
i l ipniMKrs joya^ m ' I sdl lie forced 
to ffiiiki i ^ T ^ law turol lect same, 
u ii I t" , otherwise se><Vd promptly. 
Pl.'HTKA U, 
Receiver of KrrfcrsA£uiftw»irt John 
Rogers 4 Soff—"" dtGlf 
On account of 1'reaidentisl Inau-
gural Ceremonies the Nsshville, 
Chattanooga A St. Ixniis Ky. wfll 
sell tickets to Washington, I ) . C. 
anil return on March 1, 'J and .1 for 
•2,1 for the roond trip. F'or further 
information Impiirc of 
W. L. l>*m.«T, O . I ' . A . , Nashyille, 
Tenn. -
A. J. Wr .u i i , I>. P. A . , Memphis, 
Tenn. 
J.T. t>oaov<i«, C. T . A . , Paducah, 
Kentucky. 
E. S. Iti uaiMM, I ) . T . A . , I'adu-
esh, Ky. 
A prominent family ul North Kighth 
street waa anuse-l is « r l ) as surprised 
a few tltys ago »hen the colored 
cook of a neit door neighbor came 
over and wauled to refcl the servant 
room fur two frieuds " a doctab an' 
lady . " The request was so |iecullar 
that a uienilier of the family of whoui 
It wss made asked the lady for whom 
the cook worked about it. Tbe lat-
ter was as much astouished as any of 
the others, and when the cook showed 
up for supper the waa questioned^ in 
reparil to It. 
"Tah l tha , " she enquired, "what 
did you waul to rent Mrs. U. 's ker 
vant room lor r and who is the doc-
tor you spoke to her o f f " 
1 was jes' out apeeulatin', roise. 
she evaairely replleu. 
•Well, what did yon want to rent 
rooms for aomeliody else for, and 
doctor at thatf ' 
The duaky damsel hung ber head 
snd seemed emliarassed, hut heing 
bard pressed, she liually blurted out. 
I ' l l tell yo ' de truf, 
miss, 1'ae hoislooed, an' de 
locuh's g s i n i to fotcb de sjiell 
nuten me, and put .it in de weman 
iie'a libliin' wiC." 
This excited the risibilities of the 
lady of the house, who, hy sedulous 
pumpiiig. ascertaineil lhat her uo>.k 
was lalMiring uinlir the hallui-Hialion 
that she was "hooi looei l , " and that 
she »aa givihg every ceut of herearn-
ingk to a sbifiless "boo«loo doclor" 
to trie her, su l fasleu it outhc other 
unsuajieeting woman. Of course he, 
like many others are doing, is plsy-
ng on the ignorant au|ierstil on of 
the woman, and obtaiuing her hard-
earue.1 weekly stipend hy false pre-
tenses.. 
There msy nol lie any cure for tbe 
wouiau, but the law might take hold 
uf such iui|M»sttrs as the " d o c l o r . " I 
. . 
An effort ia ou foot among some of 
the ..Hi* ials here to secure a pardoir 
for 11 in r\ l ioyle, colored, sentenceil 
for f life fur the mnrder 
of Will Ryan a year 
or two ago. F'ew of lb « .4llo«rs have 
evtr l»elitveil l ioyle guilty of mur-
der. l ie and Hyan were engaged in 
a crap game, * licit a light ensued 
and Kyan a as shot, d>ing several 
wci ks later. 
There is something in Oo)le'a let-
ters that aroiieea pity in the hreasls 
of those who read tliem. He has 
written several of the officer* here, 
esfieciallv to Heputy Jailer Grady, 
who commends him aa an exemplary 
prisoner during Ihe sevctal mouths he 
wa* in jail here. 
ty who have not yet 
day*' wonde*, It le sate to predict a 
prolongation of kis prosperity 
think* if he'd lake a calliope 
Ue 
out 
there he uever would have to work 
again. "Just start her to goiu' and 
rake iu the shekels the rest of your 
life.'" 
tsining speech to tbe council last 
iiigt.l. I t was of such excellence 
tl.at every citizen of l'aducah would 
liaie founil much iu it to interest 
linn, and to- disabuse hia miud ot 
some of the prejudice thai has lN«ir 
ergend rid sj;aiust railroad compa-
nies. 
• It is generally conceded, he said 
at one- time, "that all you have 
to do to get judgment 
aiaiust a rr.ilro.ai) company is to 
bring sui'.*' Among the other a.l-
> adages to lie gained by the city in 
yielding the ihsired right of say up 
F'irst afreet lo the railroad companr, 
lie sail, aoulil lie the placing iu cir-
c-ilatiuii among tbe wo>king jsvple 
and kiilisoquentjy the merchants and 
artisana of Paduca'i, $.16,000, the 
amount which the conatruction of 
a railroad over tbe right of way will 
cost. The Colonel advanced tlie ar-
gument lhat the Illinois Central 
wanted tlie right of way not for the 
revenue to lie derived directly from 
it. but from tbe general advantages 
to lie seen re I through the general in-
crease of industry, in increased pas-
senger traffic and Ihe widespread 
pmeperity that would result from 
(Molding up the city. The railroad 
company, he sava, desires to upbuild 
Paducah. tiecause in helisng tlie city 
sbe is helping herself. It waa i good 
s|ieecb. 
A pathetic story la told that illus-
trates how indifferent jieople are 
towards tbeir friends when they are 
lead. A respected citizen died re-
'ently after a long residence in Pad-
ucah. He had friends by the legii n, 
and his last hour* were not apent 
alone. Yet at Ihe final ceremonies 
there were few of his frieuds. and 
>ne lluwer, just one,—a lily sent in 
icrliaps by a strauger,—bedecked 
his coffin. It looked like mocking 
irony to see llie little Cower lying 
alone on tlie casket that might have 
lieen covered ; lint after all, flowers 
and flattery are nothing to one after 
icath .forever closes the cies and 
Ileury Gaiiglt is a well known and 
enterprising resident ot Calvert City, 
Marshall county, l i e is a black-
smith and lias a amMl store, and 
among divers other jioascasions an 
old time corn mill. 
Henry came ' to Paducah nol long 
since and found something lhat 
would obviate me expenditure of 
much physiual energy in opeiating 
thai corn mill. This was s small 
gasoline engine, and on account of 
llie reasonable price, and Henry's 
plethoric purse, he bought him one 
to take home. After becoming 
fully instructed in its operation, the 
complacent Marshall county mer-
chant l>etook himself to Ins rural 
aliodc, hugging close Ins new founil 
treasure. 
The day after reaching home he 
started the contrivance to running. 
Tho natives of that locality hail never 
before seen a corn mill run by a com-
mon lamp and a few wheels, hence 
the tlrst yokel to witness the startling 
phenomenon quickly spread the as-
tounding intelligence, and tho co-
horts l>egan to gather. 
Henry's limited establishment was 
completely overrun, and all kinds 
and i hisses of people would come In 
snd make purchaaea just to see the 
wonderful gasoline engine work. 
Business was so good that Ilenry 
kept his engine al work for three suc-
cessive days, and says that bia store 
a* as continually crowded all lhat 
tune, and he is now waving rich. As 
there are lots of people in the conn-
S E W E R A G E REPORT . 
(CtwUsscd I. 'M» HBJWl r*M' ) 
must now, after careful thought, aay 
that I believe that the expense in-
curred for any pumping device!would 
lie useless, so far as accomplishing 
practical results. Any unpleasant 
effects caused by the flooding of tbe 
sewers by high water, could be obvi-
ated by tbe proper location and con-
struction of the plumbing Ox Hires 
No fixture should be allowwl inside a 
dwelling bouse, which could not be 
placed shove overflow. In such s 
waste of water the escape of the sew-
age. unlua confined, would not lie 
even noticeable, and certainly not 
unsanitary. If in order to prevtul 
the entrance of Ibe oierflow water, 
the yard closets should be elevated, 
tbey nould be ex]iosed to Ireezing 
anil breaking during every cold 
spell. You will find that if the 
pro)ier care is exeicised inside ol 
houses, lhat the overflow of yard 
fixtures would amount to very little, 
anil that the aervlc: of llic_ sewers on 
accouut of the increased "number of 
fixtures, would de much more satis-
factory. 
The followiug plan for a sewer 
system will, I hope, meet )our ap-
proval. 
The main sewer, which will lie a 
twenty-four inch pipe, will atari at 
Ninth street and be Uld east on 
Court alreet to Fourth street, north 
F'ourtb street to Trimble s'reet, and 
thence by tbe shortest route to the 
Ohio liver. 
THe several distances are approxi-
mately as follows: 
On'Court street, 1,984 fee t : on 
Fourth street, i ,8<8 feet, ami from 
Trimble and Fourth atreeta to thi' 
river, 800 feet ; a total diatauce of 
5,632 feet. Tbia places the outlet to 
the aewera practically below tbe city 
From tbe river to Court street, a 
balance of practically 2,018 fee l , 
the main newer will have no connec-
tion of any kind. On this portion 
manholes will be placed at every 
other block, starting at Trimble 
street. 
On Court street from Fourth to 
Ninth street, all of tbe lateral sewers 
flowing from the north and south 
with lengths of 3,000 feet aud more, 
will empty into the main sewer. A 
PIANOS MORGANS 
Steck, £ono 
K i i i g f e o t y 7 
Straube and 
Caflh or easy payments, 
oatrumtu « lakcu in ixchacge. 
d 
iverett, Schubett, 
Gilmore, 
(he 4asi.-a 
Lesin our sjieus]/!?tr * f " fe buying. 
H A R D I F G & i S T T T ^ E R , 
W . R H O W A R D , Sales run, 
I I I North Sixth strve'. 
j v 
Prooosea \ m oemra fr:® ordinance 
Wil l be:protected sgxinst the biting bliaxard A T S M A L L 
COST by I H X t l A N . A ret ice, 8aodala and Fine Rubber 
Ou-rs'ji c*,£o at any pri. e you please. 
would lie tu the city would 1* for Ihe 
expense of the coil, water and 
teams. He «as instructed to reduce 
his propo.it on io writing and 
sent il at tbe 
council. 
The meeting llien adjourned. 
Big Shoes 
An ordiruiiivf »'l»tttiff* thf rtuht ..f way til* 
Un'Ha CrntraJ Kii ii^XjuaiMor to cr»0! 
riti u rul i.r^ ' railroad tr̂ Â and mpcraii 'thtrrs.B 
ruitijj an.i |»re- !hf of U u l ^ i r ^ , , , , . . ^ 
neit lUtf-ting of tbe I ̂  Srcond rtfcct-, in the Cfty ol Pndtx ah.Ar 
C O L O R E D 
• nrrrt aud Acrvwa" Vt a-.|iiifcti>i 
*ti#Mt th"»Kc down First Fi»»i 
I |ta«rta»J3' Hfcri. »hrtlt< t»vtthr 
jf' iitr to and Trf^iMr w 
. vctiiujf sUrtls Lo alui' * — 
j of the I'ad-.icah I'nion1 
D E P A R T M E N T , i " ^ t t 
ilnunj 
tu jjfxvD'l itrtvt to aud 
tejwl ' and »trr.Mt*;XlMi*krmAlUy ta Wathiaxiuji 
a  *iT »*< Wnlii ptun atirtrt I> Piral 
« 1 lo and at' 
piacticatdr 
rtrrtl. and ltilcr 
i»if klr U, o wU.l ;» *n h* the prtij^rtt 
•p.i( L'krtfpoiBV aiiii ti 
'nuevt with the tracka »«kl Cuiai>«"»t. 
. He tlacks uf the luil 
1 Kailntad Com pony, 
fievtt-.n I JV- it orrf»lfir*i by the Common 
Council ol the City ol lfdutah that ihrre it 
! I'eTcby graidcd to the llMi.ii* Central Kailroat 
[ C ui.puoy, a o rporatiofi t̂ entc-l un>ltrt the lav* 
l 'i thi suic <>{ llliOot-v afd ,<pemtuij; a ttunk 
"uie ul railway in /the State of Kt-n 
I tacky antl Uiroiirh ihr City of Paduc4Ji 
I the 'right H way ao fir H- Mid City hn< 
<he HKnt tu (erant iMrtie, tp coinKruci a railro«iil 
track 3fid run (rains of tirs thcr«\»n 1»rxlimi">£ 
nt the aotitt? of TSUJC**** street, chenv 
j d-iwu • ivc: snd upî ll ̂ tfimi airrrt to tbe north 
aide 'if C'atk btrcri thence t.V th« mo;|jiractic-
i \t . _-ti % "hie I;ne acins* and uv* Maiden Alley to WaMi 
llatcheM.ii. « f M.'tri'j'oiH. f trret and acrvfa aad over WtthtQgV 
here iu 
Born to the wife ot Mr. an-I Mrs. 
Ike WiHiuuham on TwclMi street, a 
ten-poui 1 uirl February 21. 
•Kev ( i . II. Harks h engaged iu 
conduc'lin*; a series of meetings at 
bis church on Ohio street. Uev. | 
M ^ — 
a ft-w .lay- to a'aaist him. ] 
There hnve atrea^Iy J>cen four con-
feasions fcince the meeting btvgun. 
Tbe attenilaufe is quite large every 
oight aud touch interest ia l>eiDg 
manifest .1 by the rnt*ntber>i An in-
xtet<le<I toaJl v h j « vi tat ion ii i 
come. 
_ j 
Rev. IS. E. Smith, of Owensbv.ro. j* 
Ky , , is an applicant for the iiaytiar, " 
Mi&siou, and one thing must be saui [ 
af rrt, Si . . . 
Btrrri Tthenar down, over "and 
iujt the line oi H^l lv aad .-vroa.1 Jeflrr 
t wtreet thence bv t%r m<>*.t Jy»»«»i<̂ at»le roate 
i to and acrô a Triniblk: >.irc«t and any Saiatven 
J irjje street*, and over Û street cro*Mn|{«, inlet-
•M-cij. ujsor alleyj to detsiRnatê  line, to what 
j ia known as the proprwy of the Paducah 1,'uion 
; L>epot Ccmpanv and to connect with the track* 
I of waid company, It* snfccnor* <»r n-sMgna.or the 
kw . (the flhiisii* Cantral Railroad Ci il Railroad Company, 
.Section i. !)<• it further ordained, that said 
npar.v. »uh;ec1 v, iht repiilationj hereinafter 
;udined, ahall have iHa' right to con»tr»ct and 
:t : ntafn upon the sa-. croŝ inK̂ - inler 
ect: 'Uf and alley*, aitdlfuhln the limitit there-
f sr! forth in the first Mextion of this ordi-
tnce, Ihe followiii*" f5cs< ri!j«rd rtillrOad track, 
iid tifKMi said track t .ofHyale or run by steam 
r i>ther pcrwer it* I <-.'n«>tivc eftKinĉ , trains 
*. / .i „ „ . t , i-md cars, nnmtlr all o| said strveta. cro**-
to the credit of the protmneut colored . - n.ier^.io'. a!>v. ^. ir i^htwa> here-
n granted. 3 rai.'r ! !'-vk "f auntdard aspirants in tiffs state; tbey are w>fk-
ing in harmon}' aud do pot permit 
themselves to get in a factional tight. 
Rev. 8milh is an eloquent speaker 
and has worked hard ever}' campaign 
for twenty yean. He was a dclegate-
at-largc to the national convention at 
St. Loui«, member of the state 
advisory boar a. Maj . McKinley 
will do well _Jo recognize the coforeo 
voter and would make no mistake in 
a|>pf>intiog Rev. S. K. tfmith. He 
spoke here during the last campaign 
and made one of the best speeches 
delivered here during the campaign. 
Lending all his efforts to the success 
of the party as he has don?, he is en-
titled to coasiiledation af'.er the vic-
tory is won. 
aubMln sewer emptying directly Into • ( ; U R A T „ > X o l 1 'RESf-
the bead of the main sewer, can bel » 
extendetl from Ninth street west | D E N T - E L E C T W I L L I A M 
C Z C X f r q . ^tilgT^rffllffte-jra m i t i H n i i d w ^ W Ibe city HmtUJ j . M ' K I N L E Y . 
serving by means of branches the' On ~acc^unT~oT' "thtfTWirr»t+r»n—rrt 
district north and sout*rtr>f liroadway. } President-elect William McKiftlev, a t V n street the 
-
the 
and 
fpur 
alinji nd tight ol wq̂ -. nunec»-.-ari: 
the fn-r u-c and i.a»5saue over >uud stye 
cr'-*vm^H and alleys lar perilous or vel 
' btlrucl the free ff.,>w <k water alon* a 
s, wn «.r culvert in -"aii city and wh< 
her«" 
rip 
tickets to ashington City am] re-
turn at rate ««f one faref«*r the round 
trip, on March 1st aud 2nd. Tickets 
will be good fur return passage until 
March 8, The Nashville, 
Chattanooga & S.t. Louis Railway 
runs through Pullman Sleeping Cars 
from Nashville to Washington City 
ami New York, leaving Nashville at 
11:50 p. m. giving a daylight trip 
through the mountains of North 
Carolina, passing Asheville, N . C. , 
and Lynchburg, Va., arriving at 
Washington City, via Southern Rail-
way, at 0:42 a .m . Ticket agents 
on connecting lines will sell you tick-
et via Nashville, Chattanooga & SU 
Louis Railway to Chattanooga^ and 
Southern Railway to Washington. 
For further informf.tion, apj>ly to 
nearest Ticket agent, or write to W. 
L. Dnaiey, Gen'I Pass, aud Ticket 
Agent, Nashville, Tenn. td 
proved 
nteed to and ci.. re 
Men 
io other. Sold by denhall. and ti 
Duliois & Co. 
The grade of the main sewer will be Washington City, Mai eh 4, 1*0 
one foot in 100 feet, the maximum i the Nashville, Chattanooga A 
tep'vb of cut twenty feet, and allow- j Louis Railway will sell round 
ing eighty ga'lons per capita, the ca-
l>ac^y of the main sewer will be suf-
ficient for a population of 4C,000 
people. This plan concentrates the 
total sewage within a distance of 
1,944 feet The end of sll lateral 
seyers, where a future extension is 
possible, will lie not less than eight 
inches. 
Where any branch line is com-
pleted and on account of fccality not 
l>ossible of extension, the first six 
hundred or eight hundred feetvfrom 
the flush tank will be six inch pipe, 
ending in a manhole from which an 
eight inch pipe will start. Manholes 
will be placed at all intersections of 
sewers and on straight lines not less 
than 400 feet apart. 
Fluah tanks, with six inch outlet 
will be placed at tlie end of all branch 
sewers, tanks must discharge not less 
than 150 gallons at each flushing 
For house connections Btx-iflcl) pipes 
will be used from the sewers to the 
property line, at the property line it 
U reduced to a four-inch pipe. The 
ventilation of the sewers mi l t>e 
through the house connections and 
no obstructions of any kind will be 
allowed to the free passage of air 
from the sewer to the top of the soil 
or vent pipe. 
The following is a close.kapproxi-
mate estimate: 
The main sewer without pumping 
station, $15,000; the main sewer 
with pumping station, $20,000. 
The lateral sewers in the district 
bounded by Norton street 6n the 
south. Thirteenth street on the west. 
Trimble street on the north, and the 
Ohio river on the ea.it, $4*,000. 
This will make the cost to a fifty-
foot lot $15 to $20 for a connec-
tion. 
As a sufficient water supply is nec-
essary to the successful worhing of a 
system of sewers, an ordinance 
should be passed making connection 
with the sewers compulsory. If the 
city should own its water works, 
water connections could also l>e en-
forced and the fullest sanitary bene-
fits l>e secured. 
I have marked on map which ac-
companies this plan, a system of sew-
ers shown by red lines, with the nec-
essary explanations. The main sewer 
is located, but the branch Hues are 
simply shown so as to indicate the 
general plan of the system. Each 
branch sewer will have to be located 
after a careful examination of the va-
rious properties to l>e served. Very 
respectfully, 
JAMKS I I . E L L I O T T , 
Consulting Engineer, 
Memphis. Tenn., Keb. JO, 
Major Harries moved that 
amount ample to defray the expenses 
of the sewerago committee. 
City Engineer James Wiltfex 
and Mayor Yeiser to Memphis to in 
•pect the sewerage system thererJ^e-
fore the sewerage committe be 
propriated. Councilman Williamson 
is not on the sewerage committee, 
but was added to this committee 
some tltne^go, and will also go. The 
motion prevailed. 
Mayor yeiser said tlmt a gentleman 
was present who volunteered to re-
pair a thousand yards of the streets 
here and thus demonstrate the ef-
ficacy of hta steam roller, and that it 
would save Half the cost of « machine 
in one year. Mr. Townsend is the 
name of the man, and be represents 
tbe Kel ly Roller Company. 
He made a statement to the coun-
cil, an«l said tbe o i l y expense it 
T r i p to Mexico. 
On February 27 a special train 
will leave Chicago via Illinois Cen-
tral railroad for a tour of Mexico, 
stopping at New Orleans for Mardi 
Gras, and at principal points in 
Mexico, making a personally con-
ducted tocir of about thirty-live days. 
The rate from Paducah will l>e 
$311.»i5, which covers railroad and 
sleeping car fare?, meals in dining 
car and hotels; special streetcars; 
guides and interpreters ; boats and 
burros and attendants. For further 
particulars, descriptive pamphlets, 
etc., call on or address N 
A. I I . HAXSOX, G . P . A., Chica-
go, III., or 
J. T . DoaovAK, C. 
cah, Kv . 
ihaf» deliver I 
tv compxnv ha 
til points of >ait 
ipeedily and pn 
nee al<>ne <t» th 
e-iiter ul 
Street w far as practicable. 
tn n struct i» jt track 
traikt or ardtn^a ifiio the pOp^rty. warefi" 
manufacturing i<r mercantile «ftaWifhn»enta 
it .w located or lhat m iv hereafter be located 
u;N-n vud>lreet* or lint ol ri^ht ofwav. — 
. v - ti m t. a* u further "idained that the 
right-a»id privileges hfTeinix-fore granted are 
ni t ! sul. ect U> Ihe express eondi-
tipntation* und r^yutationa pnd the same 
el»y imposed up^a the said Company in 
ptation of the abo»e grafii. namely 
-The said Confl>any shaft not. in the 
WCTTTtirtfm nftl.s I'Judl/r^ and track i»wr and 
lo g ai i  f im t-i.«- ily ol>»!met 
 ^ai  streets, street 
. hides, nor 
ny gutter, 
i   here Mece* 
lo cnti-intfl ji'-per culvt ri -juicier said 
trat w Im the passage Sfcd Sow •»( v»at. r 
second —That at alt Whert said railroad 
fr̂ ck raar cross any street or alk^ . naid Ctna-
pjtnv -hall inakesncb cfossiiix* «°d 
v, n < tit lor the passage of person* and vehicles, 
an 1 -t-p them in g'»d rapair and condition so 
IOUK thns aaed by it. 
Third -That said railroad bed and track along 
said irtvtsaad flrert and alley crossings shall 
finl. .rm t i tbe jT4de of *aki streets, alleys and 
atreei nr.d alley crr.saings, h?is l>een or may 
m— 'ii r be e«tabklshed by the citv of Paducah 
at criMatnaa of C<>u'ri. Broadway and Jef-
»lreet*. TXe said râ Ircsjd bed and track 
s *•> laid at the cro|feing "" Court street 
« street utill not faised more than six 
a'r>ve present established grade, and at 
'">siiig of ftr-adnay the street shall Ik 
' LAHLJ-HGRTDE17Nd̂ A'̂ thT ci^'ing ?J<Tf^h' 
".re t̂ the street shall* t be raised i 
lex-t ami inches fll^'ve the presi 
>-!«•• ! grude the appr ^achasto the track atCoart, 
Bf»*ad»ray J«ttrrA.<n Streets shall b- coa-
siructed s,-i aw n<it to uftni-<5p«-»riJy interfere wilh 
ihe public use ol same lt|s ii'.so distiiftt^y «n 
derstt»>d that the apprnsch to the craaauig ol 
the track between the mUrsfcctinu o< Fit st and Jef-
feraon streets «xk I the river (in the east side of the 
track shall . }.«• «> constructed that 
the street shall be graded to its full 
width from curb to curb to the rivet and carve 
approaches provided to l»>lli sides of said street 
V> graded and the upprxxufh to the crossing ou 
tne w.it side of the tratfk at Jefferson street 
shall be graded so as to form no rise or hollow 
in Ihe siteet, and so gradcel to the property linea 
on twth sides of said Strott on the we*t side of 
Ihe Jrut fc. to the extent fcade neces\anr by the 
appniocli to aalil rrossing.ymd between Jefferson 
street , and TritaWe Areet said eotnpany 
shall have thf right to construct a 
\vt*Hlcn trestle for its r-.ad ped snd track along 
its right of way. aud along the rifcbt of way 
herein granled. l»al in such a manner as td allow 
wagons to pas* under s»m( at all strert cross-
ings. or it may fill said right of way, bridging 
the street crossings, ai d aaid CoApany shall, 
under the supe rvision of (Jit City Engineer, dig 
down fhe emrxank wrvt o» Ihe west »ideof Second 
street between Clark aial Adams streets, to the 
established grade of Seigmd street, so as to make 
said street its establishatl width to the curb on 
that side of the street tke dirt dug and excavat-
ed from said embankment to belong to said 
Company, 
Section 4 - The CotntUoo Coaneil of said City 
shall have and retain the power aitd right to 
prescril* from time to titnpr «uch rules and reg-
ulatii'is as it may coi«sidef just and reav>uabie 
to reifulate the running of the trains through 
said city over and along said right of way. and 
to prevent the unnecessary ub*4*uctJon of 
streets, alleys and crossings by reason thereof 
and enforce the observance of same on the part 
of t^e oftcers. agents and employees of said 
company by the infliction of proper penalties. 
Said city hereby »:*pr«a«ly reserves all and sin 
ri?af ihe t-iphiw and pi-»wers piorided lor and reeled fc? l v re-erved JW- it by sub section thirty 
ffve(iV of section Iwenn- ninefay> of the charter 
for cities of the third ctass being sub section 
thirty-fsiur tu ) of sectiunr twenty-nine a* 
now printed vn the present printed charter of tbe 
city of Paducah. and »ub ^ectinu thirty- five < 
of section thirty-tw"> hundred and uiaetjUjtgo) 
of the Kentucky statutes 
Secliim Tlvat the saifl Conipan/shall, at all 
times, keep in good repair the gravel pottioais of 
aaid -treets. alleys and Crossings occupied by its 
track or switches. 
It is further agreed tfcat said nulnad wmptiw 
shall famish gravel al<*ng the tight ol wavhere" 
in granted, frmi I r f e rkw to Tennesse-e street 
an<| unload snrne from its cars, to keepfhe gravel, 
part of aaid streets iu repair, free of charge to 
the city, the grr.vel to be urnished at such limes, 
and in such quantities as may be required <ir 
asked tor bv tbe city Utr gravel tr» of the 
character ased for sueh retails f.y the city; tli^ 
city- !•> distribnfr «aigravel upon «jud streets. 
Secrton e —Said Company shall indemnify and 
save hatntU «s the said City el Paducah against 
all damage* which mav b# legally recovered 
sgafii»t mid Citv f.) any p»as« ti •» corporatioa 
•mo ai.taunt »/f aaid grant of right of way or by 
rrsani of the construction tr opcratiea of said 
railr-iad thr>UEh said city. 
Sectfrm - —That said C-'gipany ahall permif 
the main track* if any otbery<tilroador railroadsl 
)h«i mav hereafter be crms(r*vtc«l to or through 
iheCily of Paducah or lhat rfre nuro nstructed. 
| to c»r through any ;«>rtion of tVr City ol Pnducah 
to laid across an 1 at the gTAle ol'thetracks <»" 
said Comj»any within the limits ol the right o! 
way granted under this ordlnaac*. without ex-
acting auyeompensatioa twrn t>e owner of such 
^ailri>ad or railroads I u this prir.li irr; provided 
h'rwever that the aaid owneis ifcall at their own 
expense construct such croa»in#s in a thorough 
and -ahutnntial manner and «• maintain them, 
and shall lay ihrm at sut-h p"i#i!« inly a« cro«s-
ings may oecotut actnallv iiecrssary I »r the 
t>ona ftdf extension I M operate n of ^i«ir line, 
aud in stich a manner a- tncaAse thebast.possi 
bleobstruction to the traffic of said i .fhpany 
consistently wilh Ihe af'ircs^W extension and 
operation of new lines of railr«'rt| 
Section S —That said Illinois Central Railroad 
company, its «uccc»*ors or ass^ns shall nt all 
-eaarmable times deliver t anvyoinf . .r points 
" g 1 right "f aav h r- "t K/$nit tawi take 
I all^aid Jh unls l.idetl cars aad deliver same 
• vard to any cairur or connecting line of 
say or at the enneetfug po|tit of such line 
11wav"wifh f'- -aid 11Kf1 e of ssav in the Citv 
uf. harjfr- '>1 Iw . d »llar's 
charge sitalk tte made 
II l lot i'<i trSuop -r tat ion 
said company, and 
Paducah Electric Co. 
m c o s r a a a r a x 
M. Uujyrf, ! * " » . B. Euw iun i , Tress. ¥ . M. K i m u . 
S T A T I O N 217 N. S E C O N D ST. 
/ JK>u CSD tut-D your l i e l i t s j^Sny l lme—whenever yoa ne » l them. W « 
'wrfe KoDluuiudH service iliyHtnil nlgb^ W e don't use trolley wire currents 
for lighting., I t 's ilaiyjrfous. Our^staa: » 
Over 10 l i^ f t f ' t o 25 lights, i f c |ier light per 
Over flj^l.ts to 60 lights, lie |ier i 
Tin-"- luir rr les fur ?t hoq/s' 
5th of sucwwling month. _ 
A . 0 . E I N S T E I N . 
Vice Prest. and Mgr. 
a n d C h e a p S h o e s 
(Ve are -o ng to disI>3so of B « ( i A l lDLKSS OK C03T. 
Dry Gacds and Furnishing Goods 
H e a v y , F i n e a n d W a r : 
P r i c e s C u t i n T w o 
i r n r 
7 
Comeflm a hurry—tliey' are - g o ^ g fsst 
JW0. J. D O R I A N 
205 Broadway, Opposite Lang Bros.' DrUg Stort.' 
light 
when hill 
PADUCAH CYCLE WORKS. . . . 
lie. sud 128 North Fifth Street, 
NZAB i'.i.MIB Houtr. 
D M U I I IS 
H i g h G r a d e B i c y c l e s 
a n d B i c y c l e S u n d r i e s 
Agent for Odell Typewriter, P r i i e llfO.OO. Suitable for Uiiiisters, Dot;. 
tors, Lawyers, TjiaCliers, and in react*of all. ^ 
The Only Exclusive Bicycle House in the City* Ruling >efiix>l free 
to oil buying wheels from us. W E invite you louik~Si i t l see OUB 
W H E E L S and get Bottom Prices on aame. " 
J. U . P I J R Y E A H , Manager 
F . / J . B E E G D O L L , 
- P R O P R I E T O R -
P a d u c a h B o t t l i n g - C o . , I / : 
L O U I S U ^ B E R T S B E E R X J f S t . L o u i s . 
In Ijegs d bott) 
Also various trmpcrance drtets S 9 * Pop, Scltaar Water, Orange 
Cider, Ginger Ale, etc. . 
Telcub»0!i orders filled qnli l ' iro 'clock.at^nigbt during we»k and 1J 
fatuti lay nights " " 
' \ Telephone 101. 
l i j ib as4 SfaflWnn =tr.,\t. P A D U C A H , K T . 
J f ^ l | • 
rand Window Shades 
T R N S . 
' T H N T I O V / G I V E N TOi A L L O f t l > E R S - ^ i _ 
Te'.fpuone No- 371. 
U D R I N K 
D R I N K T H E B E S T 
n  
i fr which 
one fn/tn 
;barge as 
•f reler 
. e empty 
or may rrtrtrd ret 
ight of way Irre ol 
ptly as possibla, ha 
-nerai In f lkAi i said line 
I be m-tdor in favor of or 
vejving ftrf ahipptng loaded 
1 omip.tny disvriminatr in 
.">• carrier teccivinfc or deliv 
tnpany to be handled over 
Set lion ij —Said i"mi''inv •hull construct thcii 
Mt.l bed and track r> 1 peratethrir trains there 
ptha frt Ihe fitlHl IMS 
•ventid from 
ta an;ii »>y an flm» 
of rrk* - ate.. *<t 
TV. t • 
i>r srnt npon raerlpt 
Il l*t bottle by 
bv S a l e 
ightt 
sâ e of thl» ordiiiM 
!'»ina SO bv high water, stu^rs. ist s.1 >»i <i. 
u other unaidable casualty otherwise thi« 
u-rant ahall determine. 
Section i" And be it Intihdr qrdalned that the 
• urve apt>" laches" mentioned in Secti'm i of 
>»is ordinance, from the crossing of the track at 
lrffrr«nn street lo the river, shall be made in 
Inch manner antl I or in sothnt l̂ir grades Ihe raof 
hall not be auv greater lv m the tr/ck to th« 
iver than the present Rta l«j ana is Iroin th« 
point nhefethe track fsfocrass Jefferson str̂ -t 
Ihe rlrrr, and said < mpanf, in chr fntilding 
saTiTcarre roadaavs. is to slhjie off to « feath 
edge the upper side of the upber curve mad 
ty and the lower side id the loVer carve road 
iv in sin h a manner n« to l»e sgf« and conven-
il I or Ihr approach of rrhhlea from (he whaif 
to thetb tVnit these curve (roadways are to 
meet the «ti.iight tondway of J«ferann street to 
the liver at i t near ordinary low water mark on 
: he river, and are to t»e in main'width forty feet, 
'ping off al the adres as ajrtressiti (he same 
i i I* properly graded, logrAer wilh ihe middle 
road and grit**lied, and Ike twn small semi 
t irclt-s I.t1 vet It roads I t l to be fllhd and 
g avrle«l in such a way ** «-* to tie daagerotist 
to Irsms and vehicles tan aaid <r«m|Mtnv 
hereby agrees thatPlrsl «IT»̂ I frtti infer«ecti<Mt 
ol Vitst and Jrfferaon streets, shall lie raised 
fts.m curb to curb »iv ii ih the dlrevtl'm of 
Hrosdway at the same gt̂ de as the railroa 1 
nark. 
SesdirtB ti.-J-Thls ordinsiM*' shall fake rffc. 
oVal bv l l i f ? 
keep tbe finest o( — 
W h i s k i ^ \ W i n e s , Beer, Cigars, [etc-
RESTAURANT OPEN AT ALL HOURS. 
H— 1 - - - - - - I U - ' - * » 
J a B s A . G l c i t i b e r B 
L i v e r j , f w d and Board ing S tab l e s . 
- j / ^ -J-
E L E G A N T C A R R I A G E S . 
F I R S T - C L A J 5 8 D R I V E R S , 
B E S T A ^ P S N T I O N T O B O A R p j I R S 
S t a b l f l - C o r n e T f J i r d and W a s h i n i t d i H t r f e f s 
C S T A ^ L I S I I C I ) 1 8 6 4 . 
DYNAMITE. 
/a* J Sewe* C» 
«*: to * call I 
. - _srittc« 1 «*-
t ol U»i Wetfb 1 tf*f* 
>11 a« wa» pnaMnM LU 
Pharmacists, Druggists and Apothecaries, 
Terrible Kvplos iou nt 
Today. 
M u r r a y 
Ifci -it erf chair 
iled \ âi »il> UUMTII 
a% Olnmth aoex-imiy 
M *LT.UL 4 IMTTFC- IT¥V JSJ* 4-1-W ICPLFO 
X, lolluwa d(«i|uii>ii « >y>̂ i%<if trwrr* fc* fadacali. 
ttl< I »ll»11'H -«rr ihe . tfitjolliutf JldOr*. 
Tin- |.»|»..,m-m>Ii> of ihe > U* Ur number of pro 
• a 11« »oM -vi "-art- irlbuUiry to the s*w«m». 
an t I'nr ia -thud vl ;rt)-ui4ul t«<i th« pr-pwd 
Cj)6*. SlVKKTH A*|> JaC**jN 8r «MTS, PAPICAII, K t . 
ToPfX.R «rH >* 
I'ad.Kah i* verv level I" «>». 
^ *v,ith by * moS Sit erf, 
w 
E V i R V M A N I N ^ E R I C A 
/ would hsve 
hie clotbee madeio measure if be fully 
realised how nuch more comfort, 
more style andmore money's woAh 
he gets" when S. .Imp. W T 
that way. It isn't odd th: 
who has once worn s ina.1) o-nu-as 
ure suit hsrdly 
ready-made. 
iente 
A 
\ 
Noyelty 
For the 
i ld re i i s . 
New Shades in 
Tans and Ox Bloods, 
W E A T H E H IJK l 'OHT . 
Louisville. Keb. 23 —Fair tonight 
and Wednesday. Colder tonight. 
L O C A L MENTION. 
Dcnth S c a r the City. 
Lena Kiegins, tbe 16-ye'r old 
laughter of John Kiegins. wholiv 
three miles south o f tbe city, dieil o* 
pneumoDi. yesterdsy aftcrneon. The 
remains were interred at Florence 
graveyard this afternoon. 
Infants' aad Children's. 
Infants ' inn or ox blood turn 7 j c 
Chi ldren's sizes 8 1-1 to i t , f i 
to 81.50. 
Childruti's thes f 12 to 2, 1.25 to 
f t . 90 . / I 
Full l ine /oi y i u t h ' s and boys 
black, brown or nx blood. 
Qivep 
A w a y 
A 
Spring 
Top 
.. J | ] with each sa iao f childrens 
hoe* i t J . / / 
$1 and Up. 
Fel l In to T h e Ditch. 
Mun Nauce, son of Undertaker 
Nance, was riding a horse up Third 
itreet last night, when the horse fell 
ioto one of tbe trenches excavated to 
find where the city sewer is stopped 
up. Tbere was no light, and the 
horse wss badly bruised. The boy 
escaped. 
W i r e s O e t Crossed. 
A Western Union wire crossed 
Ire slarm wire at Third aod Broad 
say this morning and caused con 
iderable ringing of tbe city hall bell 
Chief Voight soon remedied tbe 
wires. 
C i rcu i t Cour t . 
The case of J. 8. Jackson and 
itbers against W. A Lawrence,which 
'S a coneolidation of a dozen or more 
, is still on trial in the eircuit 
•ourt. Nothing else Ijas been con-
sidered today. 
W . C . T . f . 
The Woman's Christian Temper 
ance Union will meet tomorrow after-
loon at tbe usual time aud placi 
I o'clock p. m., Cumlierlao'l 1'ree-
>ytcrian church. Every tnemlier is 
•rpected to attend : this will be the 
« t time Mrs. Fields will lie with us 
Or some time, ss her work in the 
listrict is about complete. Visitors 
Till lie welcome. 
Bring your rt pairs to us (or quick 
work.' 
mkiiM 
PHILLIPS, 
219-221 BROADWAY. 
O I K M O T T O . 
W, live w>sli. 
Aad (lo ' * 
In 
r.a.r*s 
Tinii .J 
Ha* r* 
I...M. - hair . 
It lMra, Ilk. 
Wll l .hsv ill 
Awl an-l I 
IHirl.nnrtr; t 
WHta r l ~ « p."'- an-l 
<hir prl~ I. I"W. 
U i . ! i rw w. hsul l II < 
t e M H rlesn.0 li np • 
L I T T L E T O M A T K J l 
in 1 
Y . W . C. T . 17. 
A public meeting .will lie held 
Thursday evening at the Cumberland 
church at 7:30 under tbe aundcr the 
auspices of the young woman's 
branch of the W. 'C . T . U. Mrs. 
Aildie Northern Fields, by rcpieM. 
will deliver an address particularly 
interesting to young pcofile and ev. 
•ry young maia snd young wonisu is 
irged to slteud. F.veryliody, both 
old and young, united, aud an eu-
crl sluing talk by this most mterest-
,ng woman may lie ex|iected. 
I IOHt ' l TA I . I M I ' I V. 
For I lie I ir-1 I tine 
I'Rllent 
Hut One 
City l'hysician Harr_\ Wii:iamson 
is certainly a hustler. 
For the lirst time in many months 
I here is but one patient in the city 
hospital, and this is John Cummins, 
.f Shetlerville, 111., who recently 
liatl a limb amputated. 
Today Lula Bolierts and another 
woman who had lieen there for a 
neek or two were discharged, and 
yesterday Cbas. I * Blsnihe. who 
a as struck by a tramway at tbe dog-
wood factory a month or two ago. 
was discharged, aod * i l l probably 
start for borne in a few days. 
P E R S O N A L S . 
Mr. Win. Byrd returned today from 
Siurgis. 
Mr. E. O . Yancey left at noun for 
T. tine-see. 
Col. J. M. Buckncr, of Louis* ille, 
is in tbe city 00 business. 
Mrs. Addie Fields returned at noou 
from Eddyville and Kuttawa. 
Mr. aud Mrs. O&car Wood are 
j 1:1 rents of a floe girl, born yestcr 
lay. 
U m LiUie Christma.i left t o t iv for 
Lexington. Ky , en a brie! \wlt to 
friends. 
Mrs. A . C. ttrowu, of Csyce, Ky , 
is a gu<s'. of Mis. A . It. Cox, tier 
daughter. 
Mrs. fir. B. R. Winston left at 
noou for Union City, Tenn., ou a 
visit lo relative--. 
Mtsa Dollle Wank le.'t at noon for 
her home in St. Louis, after a visit to 
Miss l/zzie Singleton. 
Mrs. J. H . Commiskey left at 
noon for Woodland, Mich.,on a visit 
to fTiends and relatives. 
Mr. Will Glauber returned Ibis 
morning from S'.. Louis after several 
eek-»* : b^ence. 
klr*. N . J. Dtlday and four child-
ren left this morning for Lo-lsville, 
to make the r futu-e home. 
Dr. Chas. H . W elier, of • iplar 
Ulutf, Mo., arrived yesterday to at-
tend tbe Baker-Wright nuptia -
I)r. Philip I I . Stewart relnrntxl al 
noon from New York, where lie com 
pitted a conrte » t the Potycltntc 
Hospital. 
Mr. Tom Jackson, of the Ameri-
can-Garman National Bank, leaves 
Friday for New Orleans to attend 
Mardi Graa. " 
Mrs. Dr. Davis, of Earlington 
accompanied by ber little son. Bur 
bank, arrived at noon to attend tbe 
Wiight-Uakcr wcedding. 
Mrs. Joeepbene Wcaks and four 
children arrived last night from Cam 
deo. Ark., to live. Mrs. Wesks is s 
daughter ot Olfber Win. Wheelis, 
and had not lieen in l'aducah foi 
eighteen years. 
Mr. W. I I . Howard, the local rep-
resentative of the Harding A Miller 
Piano Company, reeides st No. 417 
North Sixth street. He will give 
you any information yuu desire iu re-
gard to their pianos and organs. See 
him before placing any orders. 
S'-X COLOR-'0 MEN KILLED. 
.1; strict U'liiuJcl 
.vtutii aumt •>« 
MI th« rt-'ith «n.l fhttsl 
Pynai i i i tc Arciviontally T i i r ow l i 
lni « i t h . Fire ihe Cause* 
SPvCUl I M I I EO S OUT 
ecu.* the lUH.tnu-r in eĴ vatWii l« 
i W.i Cm* wtie*r bed tie* 
. th- SMtfacr. fl.Nv»ra«t thmujih the 
IT It- II ol a-ity Ihr Jlktntt »s >u 1 h o« the 
« MrthankoWari Crv»v» CrerA 
I. ilCrwk #>'w» tuth through 
ui,-tK«tt »ua the t»hi-> rivet 
.it. i -• .r»i4e A rljgt gUirtiOR >« 
t 1st I'lK UI.IA' fifislng I .W l t-reek I 
fells'* » llr.stsl »tte«t lloitu t" I 
I H! Ĥ  Thit'l toNortoo »liect ibetur 
. sts-ilt <Ju <*vtJ.>u t" Si * tli *nd Scvriitn 
III . ..Ijj sixfh Sexvutb -tiret- to 
, 1 t!u-tice 4 little Mt>rth ol ' 
Krouiyf>* until 
Fclipflan' 'Sth • • 
cter> 11 thi< the 
k . « Ihe 1 
fotlowiug lh«r high 
. r«| HSS4 only abiiat ten 
D R I R W O O D 
A terr Me explosion oet*»irreil at 
Murray tins m<»rtrti>g uhorliy beforv 
12 o'clock, ami as A result six cul-
red men, employeil in the Na^livill?. 
CUaUanooga & St. Louis gravel pit. 
were instantly killed, anl three ot 
four others badly injured. 
Tbe uien were working iu the 
ravel pit. blasting to looseu th« 
gravel. Dynamite was the explosive 
used, au«l all tbe men employed in 
'.he pit were colored except the lore; 
man. 
It was only a few minutes befort-
12 that the very {ounda'.ions of tli« 
earth were shaken by the premature 
explosion of the deadly dynamite. 
lluaian limbs. roAs , tlirt «L<1 de-
bris of various kinds were huri- d 
in every direction. When th se near 
the scene rushed wit n grews«»ni« 
>i^ht greeted their eyes. Slrewi. 
tb*)Ut were the bodies ot the <Uad 
and wouudtd, occasional gn aus be-
ing heard from tho*e iu ihtir death 
sgoiiy. W'ee.kage ami blool w»-r» 
visible everywhere. 
The news of the horrible t asualt x 
was wired at once to thvN.C. & St. L 
dispatcher's ttffi e here, and a special 
train was at once pot in readiness in 
purauauec. ot .Supt. 
Hills. It left the depot here at 1 
o'clock for Murray. Those aboard 
were Supt. 11 ills Judge \Y M. IJca.1. 
Chief Surgeon, Dr. Frank Uoyd, 
and one of the infirmary nurses, and 
Undertaker Chas Roth. Bautiages, 
SplSnta, metlicines antl hist but not 
least six collhn for tlie dead were 
canicd along. The special rati full 
<|>eed aud had a clear track. 
The men were all around the firs 
resting at noon when someone threw 
sawdust from a box of- dynamite 
into the fire, tlie explosion following 
instantlv. Those killed wen;: 
Ton. Hell. 
Major Gardner. 
Wm. Morris. 
Wil l Orr. 
Hardy Jackson. 
T o n Guthrie. 
Wash Tucker, Frank Harding: 
Jim Guthrie ami Koine i'alterwr 
were wounded and the two latter wtf 
die. 
IKlvd. 
M«i'eijk*t» wV> I Ihe butiU: ul 
t tiihntary t • the 
î itid * maxmiaui r.Kutt 
.H<.i»tJP CAUH»*T. 
,-Mi-le >•., *tv ' <H fMM 
l i- ti ler^ranted to bui! 
Krncrai Uvalt'.n or at the ox 
.W tter* l'o tMUatruct an en 
ait. l»\ general taxation i»vcr| 
at Utv eus w-uM be jwyinu 
I fin'I 
id 
!tt 1 r U»e> ten ved 
bt.tjl .i itiiitT !»e>»eT» 
tly !•- rulitel the amount 
tv fi i«>: u ••«. JeteTtniOed by 
tv idea. Ihe main *e< 
» t > hftirfil the Ur|t»l 
at th«- wjuiir time be a» 
- lolttcing the trntMBt ol 
-iiitKtMTH Thin you will 
i :i£tuecriug aide tbe 
u >1 Kwcr» wherever 
• iAti > SWUM l*e aep 
itrmiRixr The Ur|» 
it* inr *>*teT»t M newer* 
.'.U!Kl <vr ol hiiu*h )|tl 
Harbour 
Will Repair Shoes 
Free of Charge. 
For the purpose ol advertising their 
Repairing and Ct is l^a made S i n * 
Department, just incited. 
WATER FILTERS. 
W h a t i s ^ o r e e s s e n t i a l / t o g o o d health 
t h a n p u r e w a t c ^ M D u r f u i e r y W i l l m a k e impure 
w a t e r a s p u r e a n d s p a r k l i j r f g a s s p r i n g water. 
E v e r y f a m i l y s h o u l d h a v e o n e . ^ , & f « y filter 
t e s t e d b e f o r e l e a v i n g o u r s t c 
- ^B 
Mr ^^r - i •K 
m> 1 
1 
piKi. 
j 
m 
H •0 
m 
* j L « 
1 
• 1 . 01 < 
ef 'J 
[ * 
L ? c CYCI 
- . " g, * f I ( 
E - e r y l 
C o r d i g 
^ d y 1 3 
l l y I n v i t e d 
v t 
i-s 
ilun ^ l'iai .ml 
fr.pkv •>! •1.1 Ml 
ill. 
i.l - .-!->«, In-. 
J. In 
i -
> ii,. 
. ii.-.1, 
1. A tin- mI Ifip. 
iniilrti. -it «-.. ti r«-i 
. ; Al ih« Biimnnl .nil 
• .oil » i » l lii^LT.» 
. w.ll rropocl |H» »«i 
.1, ..ill 1.4. l-.r h«M 
Inlet, will b* j.U.r.1 .t 
to bring 
paired F 
volt bought 
to know tl ] ' 
of work 
will ma' 
Slnies to l>c te 
( n o matter whete 
e m ) as we wish all 
dass charade r 
e propose to do. \\ e 
you any kind ol 
G A T H E R E D ON T H E L E V E E 
ASKIVALS. 
John S. Hopkins Kvansville 
Ashlsnd City Danville 
Qeo. H. Cowliug Metro|ioli» 
u k r i i T i ' t u . 
City of Clarkaville E'town 
Jol inS. Hopkins Evansville 
Dick Fowler Cairo 
Geo. H . Cowling Metropolis 
nor as. 
What the rivers are doing is an 
abundant sufficiency-
Al l tbe large streams and tributa-
ries are on a big boom. 
Tbe river began swelling here 
somewhat last night. 
Tbe New South from New Orleans 
will pass up today for Cincinnati. 
Tbe Dick Fowler left for Cairo al 
8:30 this morning. 
Tbe Cumberland and Tennessee are 
on a big freshet. Tbey are rising 
very fast. 
Tbe little Geo."H. Cowling 
snd out for Metro|iolis as usual to-
lay. 
Tbe City of Clarkarille left for 
Ehxabethtown today at noon with 
nice trip. 
Tbe City of Sheffield passed into 
the Tennessee from St. Louis la«t 
night. 
The John S. Hopkius was the 
Kvansville boat this morning, leaving 
at 10 o'clock. 
A brand new bell was put on the 
hurricane roof of the City of Clarks-
viJIe here this morning. 
The H. W . Buttorff is due hero 
out of the Cumberland tomorrow,and 
leaves on her return to Nashville at 
10 a. m. 
Tlie Ashiand City is due out of the 
Tennessee tonight and leaven on her 
return to Danville tomorrow morning 
at 10 o'clock. 
We will have big water here in this 
section of the river on short notice. 
It is likely to reach the forty foot 
uotch, but not over. 
Tlie gauue registered 27.2 tl.is 
morning at 7 o'clock, a rise of five 
inches within the last twelve hours, 
but b> tomorrow it in exjiected to l>e 
rawling up the gauge al a rapid 
gait. 
The little tnwtxist W. T . Harwell 
rrived here from%jhe up(>er Cumlier 
land late yesterday afternoon in 
liarge of Capt. Morgan. She left 
this morning for Obion river and will 
later d > towing in the llatchie. 
Owing to the heavy weight of the 
iron hull steamer. Kerd Ilerold the 
ways, which attempted to pull her 
out for repairs, failed to do so. 
They only succeeded in pulling her a 
few f « t l out of tlie water, and con-
sequently she will s<iou lie afloat 
again, as the river ts rising very 
rapidly. 
t o say something is one thing, to 
prove It is amiJUc WA « an t prnve 
that D r J t f f T y P i n e T . r Honey is the 
l»est tjftmedy <ti e*rth unless 
O V E R F L O W . 
Wate r l l . .ekcd l|> In to H i . City 
Hall lUkNcuicnt. 
The basement at the city hafl i 
flooded to the depth of several inches 
'his morning in some places by watei 
backed in from the sewer, which life-
been clogged for several days past 
Plumbers have lieen a work on tbt 
main since Thursday, ami have ton> 
the street up in quite a number o' 
places on Court and Third street*, 
but so far without much success. 
A L L U E - E L E C 1 K D . 
Wil l Circuit J u d g e s of I l l ino is 
Continue. 
An election was held in Illinois 
Saturday for circuit judges in the 
First Judicial District, comprisify 
about fifteen counties. 
Jmlges A . K. Vickers.Roberts aud 
Harker, the present incumbents, ana 
all good Republicans, were /e-clected 
to office as circuit jmlges. 
WORDS BORN IN NEW YORK. 
OU do this and 
s yrfu get your 
This is dne to tbe efforts Of City I montfv back fi y druggist. For 
Pnysieian W illiamson and Mrs. Bir-1 -*ale fby ( y / r A Walker, 
thett, the keeper. Druggists 
II try ^ 
don't/agree 
Originated In Ilorllng Slip 
— ~»oaa" from tb* Dt^eh. 
New York c!ty ia the hirthplacc of 
»er«ral Mrpmwions that*ha*? been for 
many yearn currmt all o»er tbe world 
These exprea*ion» are nt)t the outcome 
of aoholarly thought and culture. Al-
though our professional men haer du-
tifully and jrenerously aided in the cir-
culation and enaoble-ffieut of neolo-
fcisms foreign bern, the npt yet tin 
studied offerings of the untutored 
workman have held their own in lit-
erature as well aa In <werydaj' speech, 
while many labored result* of learned 
mind werltrrs aad would-be mind mas-
ters of words hare lived but long 
enough to be named. 
The word "bona," which came into 
common uae during tbe regime of Wil-
liam M Tweed, is a Dutch boa* master. 
In the language to which ft belongs 
It ia much uaed In composition. Thns. 
tlmmerman baas is a master carpen-
ter, a«d a preacher ts In Dutch merely 
a church boae. 
Only a few years ago aMention began 
tr> be aalied to the prevalence of the va 
rioua forma of vice In what was then 
considered the choicest residential part 
of the city. A newspaper re|»orter 
named the region the "TVndrrloln dis-
trict," and ss such It Is destined to be 
known for a long time to come, while 
the name tenderloin will do duty SIJI-
gnlarly In other towns aa they grow 
more like the citjr In their notable rhar-
acterLstlos. 
Porter la the name given in I/>ndon 
more than s century ago to a very dork 
and heavy >»eer mach fancied by porters 
and other outdoor workmen. The word 
ajwl the thing came to New York in due 
time, and porter WM soon In demand n* 
a beverage among the wliarfmrn, truck-
men ami 'longshoremen engaged on the 
Hver fronts on the east and west sides 
of the city. f>n* toverner In Hurling 
slip becsme famous for the porter he 
•old and his place gradually gained the J 
distinction of l>e4ng the porter honse 
of the town. In countenf time he added 
nil the fscilities of a hotel to bis "pub-
lic" and increased Ite reputation by fur-
nishing his cmtiornero a steak soeh ns 
could get nowhere else. They 
called It. the "porterhouse steak," and 
by thnt name a particularly choice out 
of tbe ftteak pert ef a steer is known 
everywhere.—Harper's Weekly. 
k north an.J snath, 
itrevt jutcTi*eti<»n*. 
i |)4anivtn){ » weparale »y»trtn ol * w r « 
while pputdtoK f'ir thi pieaent. the need» "t th* 
at ure sh-nlj tw.t W I'TRvStrn Water lieina 
jirner t.ir 'ii-jIW r̂v»er %faould br d< anch »;ae 
i?»at w'itle sfivin f̂a present îtTiIactTiry irtvic 
wouU.1 a!l>-w I lUe jjreate*t |»»»ililr exleakw 
S 11*11 ueetlcd "rtii* lo the «i]t>main!> 
'.ltd lateral* a 1*1 .-.tijn««hing tĥ t the main 
setm̂ r his. 'ttetly l<"-ate*t the larj|> 
,n«>r. limited in ai/.e t>y prcaent |T'Xk1 service thi 
Ĵtrjfer tlit tririiit* lha t isn U- acwminodaled 
':i order t - i»l»VAt« tbt* texult. the m 
yrC>, nt »aH-r t-<rrr«r, 'H »e\»agr c*u l»e i-mrm 
UateU Jxjili a< l«> the laieral atp̂ er-. aud th« 
:ain vwc tut larjfer lh- pijv.- whivh van I* 
ised.' 
« BuLM 
Ka-v arot*** t-A'v • rs by m ant < t man 
l» i« n«tt MIV",' »•> aU .-. we -
vt*l<-4 u», bwt>n« fuui ..tul 
ble lo >tojr|>arfe«»-
»1.rMI IlKKS 
A ii to«n a ' nu-h t.vnka >hi>uid tv i»;»--ed 
• h»' '(. I • 11' all ! fer .1 i^nvr*, lh»y u.>t «*ly 
1i,h. but iu itc, i d;> a nl̂ l th • reutiiUtl 
the 
Oviar^ivs 
In rrcard l i t' c iiw lo t'.ic Ohio rtrer a(T-<t 
titf l.. • • an.|: r.e advant\we «rhi>'h wnuW 
f r mari-r riiin-l fc.-yt, 
> .-'itieVfr raata .-M-̂ t̂ n -l I»L 
«W<r»i>i)ttii irr̂ fcj.tyb «at-r I atll v 
i:«. tJ lH lf\ ihr.iil' rn int I'l tttslble. in prat 
lit' It n.ld r-.itifix turn..!- ot tttr «* WW * t>j 
-urtul-'inc the nutabr-r • •! tou e t 
•ai tilt ores oa lo l->oaly aff«-»-t wr.i 
Ud -atllr t.-IIpate th- It ii«ntK. -aGI'ary at 
rth?t«1 •>, »rt irjj -from a rai uf ii 
..•«rrs V "t <*til |»u-1 t.'. tt ,t»i.- iti<h- :ht 'It 
rtttrd hiti .t* of cttt*# arr nnr»'T ata->«» 
4M toun r t l ; tb« 1" H are -nitU *«|«l 
loua.̂ ., U.-.M .Hy of tit.* > - t r e - ir «-l<"d 
/ tber.. On aivtiu x% of tb. ir Hijo-iu 
Iim. ' fce j-r-.j* r j 'lyt't n;*«'>, ei:c.er f.»rrv .tjr 
or b«m i- mil'1 <* cvr «D 
YOUHI;: il L i kM ct<|g! H»H< <KI« I 
ih«*se\'-rf n j*ta >1 Bt«t iy 
f9r< r*., Tl.- . ;>r • ns»:ri' • •» 
[ay.icnir mejas n.suing the m niy to 
r-tl- -- ts ta t'»«lu 
tihifii: •!' "itur-it t b.-tt*t w.iuld l» 
/rtiaislxt.. vujI f a-: n- ŷ T wa rf *h l « Oi' 
Slatter jior hHii. ot iTy »<>al) t̂ * aU-V 
mrflc* If any .K <• i xture- <onoectrfS 
vilb th- -."v r> -li •ijt'i U- overt! -d tto-« u |l 
tyrf th pntnp !>' atw'tt-* ensW. 1 
liii't n « «fl-|Kc;.r»f'il thonffbi. »->' that ' 
'stUeve that • xp̂ n—» luiutred for au> 
pamptrff de^ue. wuiti'd uael. an. »<» far » 
•dvimpij^.j.ir p/actlf-i i miIi*. in) nopi 
iiit e f v d h&Ahv flo.ih-i* of il>.« r -
yy li4h «u:- r . -i f »- • hviao d 1»J iLe vr^p 
M£um aud e •BsWtic*ioa «f H»aiw>» 
Afr*nr-* Nul.jL.ure i-hould I* iltoaM lnfllt 
K»dWtf!J!ur houae, ttljl. h could not t« prjfcr-d 
above overfl'iw.̂  I « *u- h a ea»u- t>f w,»i. » 
he- ê-ieape « f sevt .life, ui:le»a itmllMJ. aoul 
•jn" \>f even noilce-at1!' ami orialtilj 
Ik I'.tiMuUary tflu order u» prevea" 
»tr:irt> • f ort-rfto* antt̂ r the. 
artl ri"*e»ta sboOld #»• el«vaiad. lb« J would 1* 
.tp<»fd io fr> ezinw and t-reaktng daiiuc rxmrj 
Old »pi 11 Voti p j i flBtl thai If lb* proptsf 
ate H-i xer« of bouae« that tb' 
overflow lDji of ya«l flaiurea would amount u 
very Ii I If. and th»t the service <»f tbe jtewar* 
ooariouu' t b" |n ere a.-* <1 number ot QXture-
woakl t- mix la ni'lr* aatUfrriory 
ta»T* SV-IKM or N » » « « 
Tb' r plbu tor a aewer » ;»i-n» will, 
I b'"pe. ineel your ap]»-oval 
The It:,. ewer. w ill, h will he a -•« lorb plj^ 
will "tan^t Ninth Mmt and t» laldeaft-n. 
Ouart ftrwf To Vt.uri h Ktr;et. rorih '>!» Kourtb 
.treet U» Trtmb!- I ic-t and tben- e by the 
*borte-l h.ut«*» . tbe Ohio river 
The*, vera! di»iaa«*--* are approxlnxa^-ly a» 
follow* 
tree: feet, on Fourth street 
.HiafHist au.i t mlnrnhle aud Kourtb ntivet-
to Ihe rl\ er H»> a total dlatanre of fewt 
i'Ala plar»** the obtiet to tbe »«weri» praw tlr»ll> 
below the , nv rrotn the river to court str-et 
A distance «.r Wtf feet ib«* mini sewer will have 
inetti. i.-i of any kind. On Ihla poitl. i; 
maabolaa wi11 h*mlat-ed at every other block 
itrtliurst rflUiWp«'reei. 
Oa Court htreet fro to F.mrtb to N'jntb ̂ treeJ» 
\ll of tbf tmt̂ rii flowing from «b« aorta 
and houih wlib kajfibs of teet and uior* 
•ill empty Into -be ma n sewer. A so tuns is 
cim tying Sh-.cOy iftd (he head . f the 
ilo'aa««r fan lie extemlê i from Ninth street 
1 ot̂ t- ttfu«4wS> i" the < Uy lunlta. oervlog 
iyru»»n<of l.rarnS'- the dblrtrt autth and 
siU'h of Hrt -iMlw.tr, The Kfad** In <be main 
vtiu nî w|»«fii In rei, maal 
innni(t< |iiA <t ût tweoiy lei «nd aI)o«lng 
lg''vtc:s.l II< per rai'lta. t?ie rapacitv ot tb«-
t 1 tr* -<i«l lent f .r a j'-itila'.. n 
if jwv pi-. Tin* pan roO'«-ni rates* 'he 
ot»i »•„'•• Wi'fili" adlstat.ee of IUM feet. I he 
•ud of ii. ,t. r.i, »ewer>, » V r » a (utt-re ext-n 
ion , ,K.il,ii>, will be u< t U-ŝ  than eltfh! 
s.t grades to metlium 
at will suit the times. 
Teeth Drawn Withmt Pain 
Is one 
this 
years 
Although 
least After 
by eminent 
specialist* a procqti has been per-
fected so thai / 
Teeth Filled Without Pain 
Has become one of the wonders of 
the centtmjr. This new process* 
called CaCapborjjin enableu us to 
fill the i4aafr~«?nsi)iYe teeth with 
absolutely no pa^f) or danger to 
either tooth or jya ient. ( l ive 
a trial and be convinced. 
Telephone 330 tor engagements. 
DR C. E " " i r i T lTKS IDKS . 
Over Lang]i Di 
M o r t o a V ^ O j r t r a H o u s e , 
FLrfrfHEit TRII^EI.i.. Manacer. 
T H U R S O ^ Y , F E B 2 5 . 
R i c h & V1 5 
COM] ANS 
In the scream] paree Comedy 
G U A R A N T E E D 
Scott Hardw 
IXCOI lK )BATKD. 
r i » * u a L. a 318, 330, 322 and 
S i g n o f B i g H a t c h e t . P s a ^ M C y . 
E A D I N G 
5 c . C I G A R S . 
Ask For Them. 
QT B . S . T R R K S , 
f V 1 K N T FOR 
107 S O U T H : 
n , haittfe fur ol<l Ms»'hlnea st llbrrsl tlipires. 
jschrader, 
E 
1 • K A I.Kit 
Frasli Meats, 
T a l e p h o r o 1 0"> . 
1 t.. slteotioo. <lt»«' oif s Irial onler sad I 
" 'a l l ynrts of thr i it'.'. 
~ C o r 1 2 t h & M a d l t o n . 
m NOnWOGD, kentdekians 
?ndhind Man. 
t r e o t 
1 1 s o m e c 
S e c o n d Hand C l g t t i i n g 
Set his $3 ihop madr Shqts. 
Th t r r in 
® Whiskey 
rrtdu are 
no t ' t 
Shtx * repaired sn^ 
psrt ol the o t y . 
If yoa lis\r f s s t Off t'lot 
Shoes to sell notify hinf hy 
snd tie will rail and K' t th« 
le.1 on 
ling Co. 
will say 
M i l t ths 
n* any l>rii!i«h 111* *.-' m»nipiete«l aod on 
r-rooiit of locoUl • mil pMlblf of i-xti 
le tir-- Mior tso f«. • from <h# rtirh ian* wll 
> hix-lu' it l'lix- midtng m a inanbole fi 
hi- h ail ei.gbLiur> pip-will Mart. Mante-lea 
Wlil be pla- ed at all Iriteraectlaua of a 
us! on >trai9>t llne-s not le>» ihao 
•*part. 
XSiute—'»r o. eight lach Sewera one tool In 
tMir.fi | 
Flu«h '.iBktr With f i x Inch outle*. will he 
placed »i tlie e»-l of all branch 
•nu-« dlM h.irre not I tb .n IMigtMon »f h 
fluHblug For ht«u-!»- ' "unwiltm. «ix la- h plp^ 
wn],t» us*d f ro® the « r f f » t - tt. -he projerty 
.|rie, Mi ifie pr. i^ar'y lln>- P t» rwlti- ' -
in'h pipe. 1'hi. ventilation of th 
bs throogH th • boii-- »ot,n. < tlon. and ooub-
stroetlon of anv »in<l will be al low*) otbafri 
[K<n»(e if air r-«a» ' sewer to the tvp of tl 
soil or v.-nt>4fe 
The ftiUsAiIng I* a 'l->sa apprnximate esil 
MHtn s-wer wit Ii out piimplng stnUon 91S.000.0-I 
Muln w « < r with pumping MaUoa 9>.tiU0.aii 
1 be I »teral sev> ̂ r* li. t b- d l - t rW Ix-un 
ded by Nor on on the nouih. 
l i i lrteenib *treet on the -nest Crtnahie 
street on the North an<l t h- Obi > rlv 
e r o o th* east «uuo 
This wl'l make the com i-i a foot lot 
from fIB to WO for a connection 
A* a sufBcMtt M «t.-r supply Is necessary to 
the Hiicc.-«afnl Worhln;/. f a -vntem of sewer.s, 
an ordinance »hoiUd l»e p:»-,-e<j r» iklngronnec 
tloa with ihe Misers t-«»mptiU.ry If th- city 
should own lis Water work", w ai*-r •.tae.-ni|or 
could ^lao baenforced nti I tb«- finlev sSU ftai 
baneflta i>* sernnei 
I bare marietl on map which t"-
thiaplan. a -a-tem of * went. .v 
IInee. with tlw* iiecea« »ry expUnau 
rnain Hewer Is b« itietl, bill th«' bi «nel 
simply shown, »«. a* to indicate th 
•Inn of tbe aysteiu Kaeh branch -
j,tvr U M * locnt^i a f ' - r a careful ex.. 
of tbe vaiiotis prdaertlen vo i>e »**i ved 
Vary respect fully. 
JAMBS H Kf.MOTT, 
i onsulilog Kngineer 
Memphis, Ten ii. V*. \Wt. 
ft ry 
• m pail lew 
n by resl 
I hi 
line* ar«" 
ic»neral 
Wer Will 
iiioatlon 
? 
CAVENGER 
oleman 
f 
f i 
ampbell. 
Prompt STld rsrtt|fil attention Riven 
o i lesnln* vsu ly w s t e r i I'-sets, *<• 
Thirtees yesrs P/V*rjp^FMn the work, 
t'slls from any ( i » » e .f city ans-
wered st any time fVocnXoVlo. k s. m 
to 11 o'cioek |>. m. 
A 
By H . G R A T T 
fun. Music oiil log 
f r l r c . 2A, .16, SO 
sali- We t needsy mi 
lin's. 
* V Seat, 
ninft at \ snt'u 
Z E N S ' 
A V I N G S 
B A N K , 
Bros lws j . Paducah, Ky . 
Drinlt foc^Oc 
i n th^c i ty . • 
Z. , 
to lie found 
N o . 120 S 
Sign Blue 
J u g s and B o t t l e s 
Interest Pai on Time Deposits 
J*S. A Rl'DV 
w if. P s n w i 
R. Kt'tiv •* 
DIKEtTOR.S 
J*s. A. Rrny , J*«. R, 
F. M. PlftllKK, tlFII. I 
F KAKI.KITKR, W. F. 
UKO. O. IIAHT, IS. FAI 
I R. Rt'DV. 
S T A M P I 
E M B R O I 
I have pstter 
sntl Delft Kmh 
Centerplee... an-
of fsni-y work. 
Res. Alt M. 7th St. 
Mertrt. 
e<l Free. 
F O R 
E R Y 
r the new Jewat 
Idery for IVillys, 
n any other klnd^ 
LIE B. Baown. , * 
1 8 9 0 
Seny-Annudl Greetinq. 
^ankinVTailoring place, School st 
and Son 
/ 
ecilian Hall. 
T o th< Public : 
-Jorth Filth Street^ 
Undtr tht Palmer. 
/ / / 
y t T~ ) f i i to announce tjist I \firc opened s Tsilorin^ 
t J the SIKIVO inrntioui^l place, snil linvr 
Isrirr line of mclium and high-phi-on W.Milcns, snt 
business nt 
it ion a 
t l jJ^ f r endesror/to fur-
nish Hrst-<lssB garments in the very latestJl»x1TfiiKti sn.l f i uh i o^amt ""np-
i-date" in every resjiect. ^ 
Will lie |ileaae<l to lisve you rail sntl gel prices, nietlir.ls, flni 
out whst kintl of work wedo. T o do this will cixt yy< nothlnR hut your 
lime, and if you conclude to place an ortler, you learn lstcr on thst it 
wss time well employed. Thsnking yuu. for ps^r ors, 
Am yours for ROO>I clothii^ 
W . R . 
class will com-
, at four o'clock 
tlertoon. 
meet Thursday 
R A N K I N . 
men<^ 
and i 
AtliTP 
snd Satunlsy era 
All the lateauQaacef will he ta 
in twelve lotions, l'rivste leesons 
given at snirtinic to suit puplk. 
1'8IC IXSSON8. 
The gs i lsm hu^ha.1 twenty three 
yesrs s p e r l a w ^ i n l eph ln f music In 
all the different tirsorhi-s and devotes 
rs|mcial attention \M time snd s i pres. 
•ion. U > f u n n y tho very l «s t of 
referenves. 
For f u rthes In formation call st Mt. 
Nicholas H o / In forenoon or al Hall 
in afternoonproni two to fire o'clock, 
snd ThursdJLand Satunlsy evenings 
Terms medeXl l ( l » ! *on applloatioa. 
M a d a m M c l n t y r ) At Son . 
[ » 
. I d ' y ' 
o f t 
ded I 
to 
to I 
' f i 1 
r t n > * 
1 war •* 
1 AU 
B strut. 
• 1 AtbJ 
r r n E E i bu7k] 
I 
out r 
V v 
v 
Mil 
C a l 
* . 
